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WHY NOT ILLUMINATE THE 
OLD TOWN CHRISTMAS? a [ Santa’s Appeal ]D FIREMEN HOLD BANQUET- 

NEW APPARATUS COMING
The Expense Would Not Be Greet, W hile the Attrectireness 

Would Be Greet Advertising Asset. Towns in Drouth 
Aree Like the Idee end Are Keeping it Up.

i :

Here’s just a su^tstion for the 
town in ^neral from the Herald, and 
■we persoriSliy wish that it be carried 
out. Why not illuminate the main 
streets Of the city with (fay holiday 
li^ ts and let the world know that 
old Santa Clau^ is coming to make 
his headquarters here during the holi
days. It is worth much as an adver
tising stunt, and may have some ef
fect in making some of us forget our 
grouches and get into the holiday 
spirit as we should. There »  absolute
ly nothing the matter with Brown
field and its trade territory. Of 
course there has drifted into the to'wn 
since the harve.-t started some that 
are in hard shape; perhaps there are 
some in the country districts the same 
■way. There are a few who are ab
solutely up against the real thing, 
who have drifted m from the drouth 
beh. But the people who have been 
here 'a ll the year are Oh Kay, 
brother.

The writer has passed through a 
number o f towns the past few years 
down east o f here that are not any
thing like the size of this city, nor 
are they doing anything like as much 
business that have ropes o f bright 
and gay colored lights swung zigzag 
across the streets, and one does not 
realize how beautiful and attractive 
they are until you see them. Did you 
know that bright lights have their 
effect on people? That they are cal
culated to draw them out of their 
selfishness and make them get down 
into the holiday spirit. «lt makes them 
Uke to come to town after dark and 
shop around among the different 
stores. And you knew we have more 
dark than light at this time of year. 
Who will join the Herald in making 
an effort to put this over? All the 
merchants we have talked with have

beer, tight in for it  Of course it is 
now a little late, but if we get busy 
we can have them up by Monday or 
Tuesday of next week, and can then 
leave them up until after New Year.

In most towns, according to those 
who have come from ether places 
where they have been tried out, the 

; city furnishes the wiring, the juice, 
and in most instances the lights, 
which are small and cost little. The 
merchants are asked to donate a 
triffle to pay for havirg the wire 
and l.ghts put up. This gives some 
employment to people out of work, 
electricians, etc., and it is good busi- 

’ ness for all concerned. If the city 
buys the lights, all that are broken 
or burned out each year are replaced 
by the funds made up among mer
chants. Some say the Chamber of 
Commerce takes the matter up in 
some places and puts it ever.

There are seven our eight blocks 
in the heart of the business section 
that are all on pavement that could 
be illuminated in holiday attire and 
make old Brownfield look like a 
million collars. If we are down in 
the dumps, lets mope out o f them 
and put on a broad holiday smile; fit 
up the town in bright lights and ha%'e 
a great time and a great business. 
There are hundreds of towns in the 
real dry belt that will be illuminated 
as usual this year like a Pollock 
church— if you know how they look. | 
Brownfield and trade territorj* have ! 
hundreds of things to be thankful 
for? Yet it seems that some of our 
people grt'Uch more than sections 
that have been hard hit for the past 
three years. '

Let’s a bunch o f us meet the * 
Mayor and City Council right away 
and m.ike an effort to paint the old 
town Ui"* at night.

M ORE THAHEMER

AFH7RP

Gay Affair Held Last Wednesday Night at Hancock Cafe. An  
Old Timer Turns in Resignation. Regrets Expressed.

New Fire Truck Expected Says Chief Jones.
I

The Fro'wnfield fire boy.« had a cause as veterans of paid depart- 
banquet at the Hancock Cafe last | menu and it seems to almost grieve 
Wednescay night, beginning at about | them to death to lose a battle. In 
eight o’clock, at which the boys and fact, they have very seldom lost- 
a few irvlted guests attended, among never if called in time— day or night.
which v as the writer and Homer 
Nelson. We are n n sure, but believe 
the re-'t of the boys were either fire
men or prospective firemen. .\n}”way. 
we had a regular Thanksgiving feed.

The Herald is proud to announce 
that the city dads are doing some
thing real nice for the boys, in pur
chasing another and a much more 
m.cdem truck. This truck will also*

which so far as we were concerned | contain a force pump and when il 
•was the only tur'^ey we gi.m Thanks-  ̂is received in the next few weeks, no 
gio-ing. Of course our better half had matter whether they can get to a 
r. nice chicken next day. but as that hydrant or not, if there is a tank of 
was press day. we worked all day—  water nearby, they can put out a 
lust like any other Thursday. |fire.

Some go<;>d talks were made at | But. just a word to the mayor and
this very fine feast, the main one by j councilmen: The bo\-H say it is hard
one of the memibers who said as he I to get yon fellows out to their ban-
was moving to another town to take * quets; that you have been oft invit-
a position ■with his firm, he had to i ed with few responses. W*hy not
resign. Man. you cannot realize how ’ make it a point to meet with them
attached to each other these old boys next time, and show you are with
become. It appeared to the ■writer * them soul and body. They’d feel
that he could hardly keep back the j gratefuL and we know they ■would
tears as he turned in his resigmation show you a nice time.
from the department, and his old fire j Lest we forget, besides the good
buddies sitting around the banquet j*  ̂ .feed, we got two good cigars, one toboard were touched too, anvone could
easily see. While the fireinen here | banquet, and another

Gilmer Risers to Be 
Heard on the Radio

City May Have to Em
ploy 2nd Watchman

Rain Past Week End 
Slips in Unexpected

are only volunteers, with no pay, to stick in our pocket to carry home.
they are as true and loyal to the . Thanks, boys.

Not Many Ont to 
Thai^^ving Services

Man Forged a C heck- 
Tries to Slip OfHcers

In conversation ■with Rev. Geo. E. 
Turrentine this week in which we | 
were offering our excuse that we had | 
to work last Thursday night until to o ' 
late for services was our reason for! 
not being at the Union Thanksgiving I 
services that night, he related this  ̂
one about the leepers. It seems that 
our o f fourteen leepers healed by • 
Christ, only one was appreciative 
enough to turn back and thank 
Christ. He sasrs it seems to him that 
is about the way the people in Brown- i 
field feel toward God according to 
the way they turned out. I

He reported that the Baptist I 
church seemed to be very well repre- j 
tented, with a sprinkling from the . 
Presbyterians, Church of Christ j 
and Christian church. We agreed 
with him however, that possibly the j 
occasion was not advertised enough, j 
and that next year an effort would j 
be put forth to advertise the meeting, j 
together with the publication of the ' 
program. But next year is a long | 
time to wait to thank the King of 
the Harvest for His manifold bless-  ̂
inga, to guess a lot of us better have 
a special thanksgiving service right! 
away.

FoolbaD Boys Baoqaet 
Od Tuesday Night

The Fighting Cobs of Brownfield 
High school were honor guest at a 
banquet tendered them by foot ball 
fans, Tuesday night at the Hancock 
Cafe.

Short talks were made by C>3ach 
Hayhorst. whose splendid work was 
rewarded a very successful season 
this year, and by Rev. Geo. E. Tur
rentine, W. W. Price, H. R. Winston 
and M. L. Copeland.

J. B. Huckabee IBig Huck) was 
elected captain of the 1931 foot ball 
team. Cecil Burnett, the retiring cap
tain of this years team was awarded 
the trophy for the most valuable 
man on the team.

Musical numbers by Mrs. Ender- 
sen and an inspiring talk hy Mrs. 
Lois Wingerd concluded the evening 
entertairauent.

The Cubs suffered only one defeat 
this rear that at the hands of Slaton 
and judging hy tte remarks of the 
irfayers, next year win be a sad one 
for the ’’Tigers’* when they meet 
the Cubs.

Marie Ebom, a Chicago newsboy, 
given a watch by a custoaaer to 

whom he had retomed sobm forgot
ten change.

A young man who gave his name 
a.s Hornsby, and who claims to be a 
second cousin of Rodger Hornsby, 
baseball magnate, caused quite some 
excitement here Ia.st Saturday after
noon when he tried to pas.s a forged 
check at the M System Store. He 
had made a small purcha.<e of 
groceries ard tendered a check for 
S25 on a local business man, but the 
name on the check was possibly 
unknown to the man. Just maybe 
happened to think of that name when 
he wrote it, as the man is a stranger 
here. His car bears a Stephens 
county register.

Anyway, Deputy Sheriff Arch 
Fowler received a phone call to come 
to the store at once, which he did. 
and put the man under arrest. No 
resistance was given. He was carried 
to the court house where Arch and 
Sheriff Mon Telford searched him. 
obtaining two more forged checks 
already made out. They came out in 
the hall way preparatory to carrying 
him to a cell on the 3rd floor. Arch 
says the fellow stopped, gave one 
long breath and made a dash for 
libsrty. He went out at the east door 
and turned north. The officers were 
in hot pursuit, and fired a shot or two 
into the air. but this only made Mr. 
Man run the faster, and he was soon 
lost in the big crowd on the north 
side of the court house square.

A hunt wa.s then instituted, and 
some one at the Wines Hotel remem
bered haring heard some one go up 
the steps there. A search was m.ade, 
and the fellow located behind a 
dresser. A gun had to be threatened 
before he would come out from 
behind the dresser. No more chances 
were taken with the prisoner, and he 
is now a regular border at the Hotel 
de Telford, charged with a very seri
ous offense. In his car was found a 
loaded rifle and six shooter.

Good news for radio listeners is 
contained in the announcement by 
the Continental Oil Company that 
Conoco will soon be back on the air 
again with a new t\*pe of program.

The feature of this radio hour is 
that the listeners themselves x̂ nTl 
have a hand in building the pro
grams. The broadia t will be kno'wn 
a.'̂  the Conoco Listeners’ H"Ur and 
will be on the air once a ■week for 2G 
weeks from IT station*, .scattered 
throughout the country.

The radio audience will be repre
sented in the studio by Pat and Peggy 
Patterson, an average young married 
couple. Pat and Pegg>- will supervise 
the programs from a Listener’s point 
of view. In arranging the broadcasts 
they will be guided by the ideas, 
criticisms and suggestions sent in by 
other listeners throughout the coun
try.

The programs will be of the musi
cal and variety type. In addition to 
Pat and Pegg>', the regular program 
staff will consist of the Conoco 
orchestra and the ‘‘Rondoliers,”  a 
male quartette. Each week an out
standing personality from the world

Just about this time last year, 
if we remember rightly. Brownfield 
put "U a secc.nd night watchman to 
go through the holidays, and if indi- 
lati- ns amount to an;.'thing. the 
Herald believe-' we will reed anuthor 
even WfTse this year. We certainly 
reeded fwc men last ye.vr. and will 
tii*. Mr. Fll:;.gton is on the

Another Big One Falling As

Interscholastic Leagoe | Great Podtry Show 
Of Terry County | Expeetd at Slaton

W e Go to Press This W eek. 
1931 Promises Glowing.

Organized November 14. 1930. Slaton. Texas Dec— “ It’s going to 
j be one of the greatest exhibitions of

i Director General. Mr. Lee Fulton; i poultry ever seen in the Southwest,”  
Yes. Declamation Director, Mr. Bower- said Taylor White, of Tahoka. presi-

•b f ’'- m «lar’K t.ll daylight, which

ll

quite a 1 mg fourteen hour stretch 
the-« days, and he oann't be every
where a' i ncc. Pe< pie who are incLr- 
■ d to -'cal r buglarize. have a much 
hard**r lime dodging two watchmen 
than one.

I.ast week a young man was black 
jacked in a local filling station 
toward daylight by a strargtT. but 
the would be hijacker became fright
ened some how or another, and 
left before securing the money. The 
young man w-orks at the Texas Ser- 
rice Station, and was counting his 
money for the night run before his 
relief came for the day run. when the 
stranger stepped to the door and 
began a conversation. The young man 
believes the hijacker switched off 
the light.s. but Mr. Fields, one of the 
preprietors thinks maybe the young 
man’s lights were put out from the 
blow. .Another man from the Magno
lia Station ju.«t acros.* the street 
noted something WTong. but when 
he reached the scene, the man had 
flee in his car.

Perhaps if there had been another 
watchman, the hijacker would have 
been caught. Anyway, we believe 
Mr. Ellington needs a helper through 
the holiday's. He has not said one 
word about the matter to anyone that 
we know of. but a good side-kick 
unitl after the holidays would go a 
long way in helping to keep down 
lawlessness.

Personally, the Herald would not 
mind kicking in a bit for another m.an 
for a month or two. if the city tills 
are running low.

Thunder? Yes. Lightening?
Rain' You bet. Who’d a thought it? man: Director of Debate. Mr. Mole- dent of the Texas Parhandle-Plains 
-MI la*t Friday -jvas rather chilly. In '<^bek: Director of Extemporaneous Poultry Ass<x'iation. in speaking of 
fact an overcoat was just about the Mr. Mitchell: Director of , the first annual Poultry Sh w which
be*' company yet. Some of us that , F.enfro; Director of , the association will hold in Slaton
wanted to see Harold Lloyd in ‘ ‘Feet Lssay ̂ Vritiiig. Miss Perkins: Dlrcc-jnext Wednesday. Thursday and Fri-
Fir«t’ ’ put on cur inraps and went Rural SchooFs. Mr. Evans: Di- day, December 10. 11 and 12.
t-i the show. When we came out it rector of .Athletics, Boys, Mr. Hay- ' Scores of entries are already
was warmer and cloudy. A balmy ; ‘̂^rst: DireeVr of Athletics, Girls, being received from over the 54
wind was wafted from the southeast. Patterson; Music Memory Con-, counties of the show’s territory, ac-
The air smelled moist, but nothing f Director. Mrs. Savage; .Art * cording to L. A. Wilson, secretary,
was Thought of it. Memory. Director. Miss Bessie Greer; at Slaton. He said exhibitors are

Home again, and to mimic O. O. -Arithmetic. Mr. H. L. urged to mail their entries early, at
Meintyere. to the radio. Later some i  ̂ • Secretary of Interscholastic ; least so they will reach Slaton by
rarted to retire, and getting away ? John M. Rountree;

from the bedlam announced that it , Meet.ng. Brownfield, Texas,
•vas raining. Hard to believe, but had ! was decided that were would be 
noticed the radio had been giving o ff Fair in connection ■with the Lea- 
a summertime rasp every once in ' year.
a while as if lightening was playing decided by vote that
the cords. Went to the door. It was 
pouring. .Already pools of sky juice—  
row mimicirg O’Donnel Index—  
were standing here and yon.

.Something like a half inch had 
fallen. Didn’t ask the gauge keeper. 
Whooly unexpected. So to bed 
dreams.

Small House Burned 
Here Tuesday F.M

.A two room residence in the draw 
on south Sixth street was destroyed 
by fire Tuesday afternoon. The 
residence belonged to the First 
National Bank, of Melrose. New Mex.

No Student be admitted to any In
terscholastic League Event, whose 
name has not been submitted to the 
Director General, a? provided by the 
Constitution and Rules o f The 
League, stating contest in which con- 

ard ' participate. Also, that
j contestant’s eligibility most be certi- 
j fied to by the Superintendent and 
Principal of Sci.jol f. ,/m which said 
contestant comes. In case there is 

I no Superintendent, certification is 
to be made by Principal or the Head 
Teacher of school from which said 
contestant comes.

Motion carried to transfer the 
balance of the Institute Fund of Ter
ry County to the Terry County In
terscholastic League Fund. ^  

Signed: Mrs. John, M. Rountree.

Tuesday, December 9. .All birds 
must be in the showToom by 11 a. m. 
December 10, it was announced.

Excellent accommodations for the 
show have been provided. .A brick 
buildir.g 50 to 150 feet will serve as 
the showroom, and regardless o f 
weather conditions the fowls will be 
perfefctly protected. Officers of the 
show have assured exhibitors that the 
utmost procautions will be taken to 
insure that sanitarv' conditions will 
be strictly maintained throughout the 
three days.

The annual banquet of the asso
ciation, to which all exhibitors are 
invited, will be held on Wednesday 
night, December 10 at Slaton Club
house. A one-day poultry short course 
will be h^ld on Thursday, the 11th. 
V’ ocational agriculture teachers will 
meet at luncheon at noon, December 
12. Hatcherymen will hold a meetin|f 
on the opening day at 3 p. m.

GINGER ROGERS, popular star of 
•taga and •creca, who will be fcatur- 
ed OB the first broddeast of the 

Conoco Listeners* Hour.

Avoid tbe Rosh— Get 
1931 License Now

Avoid the rush and delays hy get
ting your 1931 license plate now. 
Any used car can he registered and 
taged this month with the new license 
plate. Only new cars that have been 
purchased in December cannot be 
registered with the 1931 license now. 
Apply at ray office in the coorthoiise.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff and Tax- 
Collector.

Self-confidense is the first requi
site to great undertakings.— John
son.

of music, art, the threatre, etc., will 
be featured.

Ginger Rogers, .stage and screen 
star now playing the lead in Broad- 
■way’s outstanding musical show, 
“ Girl Crazy.”  will be featured on the 
initial broadcast. Others who will be 
heard on future programs include 
Bud Fisher, cartoonist, creator of 
“ Mutt and Jeff;”  Frank Umbriaco, 
accordionist; Roy Cooper, tenor, who 
.'ang the leads in “ Hit the Deck.”  
“ ’The Student Prince.”  and other 
.shows; Betsy Ayers, popular radio 
soprano; Bobbie Watson, comedian 
of the “ Follies”  and the “ Winter 
Garden;”  Margaret Speaks, niece of 
Oley Speaks, the composer, who will 
sing his songs, and Blanch^ Ring, 
musical comedy and light opera star.

Conoco is not a newcomer on the 
air. Last year’s Conoco Adventurers” 
series was very successful and Con
tinental officials believe the new 
t]rpe of program will prove even more 
popnlar.

The Conoco Listener’s Hour will 
be broadcast every Monday evening 
in this territory, beginning December 
1st, by station WPAA, Dallas, from 
6:30 to 7:00.

Amherst Easy Marks 
For F^hting Cubs

and wa* occupied by a family that ■ Interscholastic League, Terry
had but recently moved here from :
New Mexico. Insurance was carried 
on the building, but none by the 
occupants on their furniture, which 
was also a total loss

It seems that the lady of the house

Christmas Trees

Bids Wanted
The Sales Committee of the Terry 

County Turkey Pool, will receive bids 
on No. 1. No. 2 and Old Tom turkeys 
on Saturday December 6th and Mon
day December 10th. up to 5 p. m. 

Prospective bidders may have full

Prof, and Mrs. O. W. Fagala. 
together with their football team 
from .Amherst, their coach and a 
considerable number of fans from 
that town, came down Thanksgivinjr 
to play their la.st game of the season 
with the Cubs. This will also wind up 
the season for both clubs, being a 
non-conference game. Mr. Fagala 
formerly wa.* Supt. of our schools, 
and naturally wanted a holiday game 
here as he has many friends here.

-Amherst has a good football team, 
and they are good sports, but it was 
soon demonstrated that they were no 
match for the Cubs who were plaring 
all over them It was somewhat a 
more even affairs after some of the 
second line locals were substituted, 
yet the final score stood 46 to 0 in 
favor of Brownfield.

We have some nice evergreen 
had approached an open flame with Christmas Trees, we dig with good
a pan of gasoline Ahich she was i roots, and ball of dirt so you can use ' information as to manner of receiv-
cloaning clothing with, when the j them for Christmaa Trees and after j ing bids by colling on committee on
ea.-oline become ignited, and the j Christmas plant them out in your j either of the nbove days or by ad-
h u-e a roaring furnace by the yard for permanant use. Sizes from I dressing J. C. McLeroy, at Brown
time the fire alarm was given. The*! 2 to 5 feet. Brownfield Nursery 18c. 
fire boys made a quick run and con- , ________ —
nection. when it Is considered that 
the house ivas more than 600 feet 
from the closest fire plug.

COTTON CROP ALMOST A
FAILURE IN CROSBYTON

field. Itc.

CARD OF THANKS

j Only two gins o f the five in Cros-

Prof. Bishop a Visitor ; r :
1? D * J C J i down soon after starting and 
f r o m  r n d C  O B tlir u d y  j »^ter haring ginned S8 bales. Coop

Gin No. 1 had ginnad S46 bales up

Teacher: “ No, Billie, you must not 
say “ I ain’t agoin’.”  You should say, 
“ I am not going, you are not going, 
he is not going, we are not going, 
your are not going, they are not go-

I tng.
Billie (very surprised): “ Gee, ain’t 

nobody agoin’ ?— College Humor.

Prof. W. B. Bishop was up Satur
day from Pride, looking after busi
ness matters and shopping some with 
our merchants. Mr. Bishop is Supt., 
of the school at Pride, being a three 
teacher school. Mr. Bishop was sup
erintendent at Gomez several 
years ago, and has more recently 
taught at Tahoka, Lubbock and Wil
son.

Mr. Bishop informed us that they 
were endeavoring to consolidate on 
the new rail line if it is built. If this 
is successful put over, then an effort 
will be made to consolidate a number 
of the schools in that section and 
build a good little town down there.

We. as chHdren. mother and wife, 
want to express our love and appre
ciation to the good people of Brown
field, who helped u.* in anyway dur
ing the sickness and death of our 
precious father and husband. Especi
ally do we want to thank Dr. Du- 
Bois, for his wonderful attention toto Tuesday of thia waak, while Coop 

No. 2 had giniied S it kalea, making! mother during her illness. May God 
a total of 886 bales ia Croabyton. Bless each and everyone of yon ia

our prayer.
CARO o r  THANKS

We take thia 
our friends 
love and sym] 
baby girl, Elaia 
words of hops a 
dwell in our

Mrs. C. E. Hamilton, Jack Hamil
ton, C. A. Hamilton, Mrs. W. L. 

o f thanking ! Buckeleen, Mrs. Lewis Brady, Mri. 
for their

la the loss of our 
aaa« their kind 

will ever

■‘tra precious mem
ory.

Mr. and Mti. L H. Smith and

Use The Herald Want Ad Column.

Most men 
’ ics any better 
somebody tefla

nd poli- 
n; but.

Geo. S. Moore.

TEXAS LEADS U. S. IN
NA’TURAL CAS OUTPUT

Texas now leads the states in 
natural gas production, figures for 
1929 announced by the Federal 
Bureau of Mines putting it ahead of 
Oklahoma for the first time. Califor
nia is third and Louisiana and West 
Virginia fourth and fifth.

(fi-
i5i
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

rn irp f  F ^  Ib. Admiration 1 Mi 
u U li  Cl  with tea glass ■■WU

S^wred Chinese Temple
A Taken Over by Bandits

Mount I.uiitiita, one of tlie twelve 
a  (-red n)ountain.s of t'liina, famed 
alike for the piety of its monks and 
fur the beauty of its scenery, has been 
entirely i)re-emi>ted by t>an(iits. Tlie 
once sacre 1 jrrottos. formerly gl\en 
over to tlie contemplation of immense 
Ci n ed  images o f Itmldlia, or to tlie 
rites o f Tuoist priests, are now used 
as pris*ins. Ancient O.lnese writings 
declare that Mount I>r.shan was “ 10 
miles high ami 'J-Pt miles in circnmfer* 
et ce.“ Tmlay Luslian ri-es only a 
little more tliaii 4.<sio feet. Imt it af
fords an un-urpaM*!! view soutliwnrij 
over file gulf of iVcbili ami ea->twanl 
toward tlie I.iaotung jieiiinsula. on 
wiiicli tlie Kiiv'ians built I’ort Arthur 
aiid on vvlileli ilu> .lapatiese now oc- 
cii.iy Iiaircii. I.U'lian is very rugged, 
an 1 in olden times every eiiiT was 
oniaiiieiite.l with a temple. Vetditii.v ii, 
til*- fan.Oil'S fliitaii wlio r<>«e to power 
ui der <o*: g!:is Kliun. w.is an e>pe«'i:il 
de'olM* of l.i:<kati ntlil legejuls tiave it 
tin t he .>el<-eted tills IlMillltain to tie 
“ tlie eternal tnistei* of wisdom.'' Ae- 
cordiiigly lie is suppo-ed to have 
buried lit.ixm saered l«ok» In a cav
ern U’ lder tilt* jtei.k of tlie mountain, 
and till'll to liave ens-ted ov'-r Ms re- 
po-it'iry the temide w;.ie:i today is a 
Me ik ruin.

SALMON 
PORK & BEANS 
APRICOTS

Happy Vale P ink, 2 Cans 23c
Van Camp’s Campbell’s, Medium, 3 Cans 25c 

Hillsdale Gallon 58c

TOMATOES No. 2 can 
3 for

CHILE
SOUP
PEAS
KRAUT

Van Camp’s Small can, 2 for 
Van Camp’s 3 Cans 

Happy Vale No. 2 Can 
Van Camp’s Large can

Soap

Old English Custom of
W assailing A pple Tree*

I>uring tlie tiioiith of .latiuiry. .*sorn- 
er^et ( i'iiigliiiid) fiirmers p iriieipnte in 
tlie time lioiiore 1 e.jstoni of ‘ vvasiail- 
lng“ tlie apple trees so as to Insure * 
bumper apple crop. The ceremony 
Inkes place at niglit l»y the rtiekering 
and uncertain light of a lantern. The 
villagers gather in each orchard in 
turn, round tlie largest apple tr**es 
tiiey can find. \  hucket of cider ac
companies them. In which a small 
piece of toast is dipped and placed in 
the branches. Tlien an old chant is 
sung, starting: “ <dd apple-free, old 
app!e-tre«*. we've come to wassail 
thee.”  Tills song concludes with an 
exhortation to the tree to:

grow apple, enow;
Hats full, caps full, three bushel bag:, 

full,
Bift barn floors full and a little heap 

under the stair.
T.'ien guns are fired and the vlling- 

ers drink the healtli of the trees in 
cider. It is a Quaint custom, aud ho* 
beeu kept up for centuries.

POTATOES 
PINK BEANS 
SMALL NAVIES 
FPiSH PRUNES 
SOAP
VIENNA SAUSAGE

10 bars
Fancy Idaho Rnrals, 10 ponnds

5 jMmnds 
5 pounds 
Gallon

Palmolive 14 Bars 
Delicia 2 cans

ELFOOD MAYONNAISE V / i  oz.
GREEN BEANS Happy Vale No. 2 can 
PICKLES Happy Vale Quart Sour
CAKES Turkish Rg Bar, Special Sale Price 2 ponnds 
HONEY U?aide with Cane Sugar Per Gallon

Fartila Nil* Valley
Tlie waters of the Nile, wlii<h attain 

their greatest heiglit In September, 
conimetice to recede in Octolwr, leav
ing behind them a ricli, fertile soli, 
whicli first api»eai-8 in t ie  for:n of 
Ishii ds. To tla-se tlie canny Kgyp- 
tians row out at the earliest p<».>nii  ̂
niotrent to plant uielon-setHis, so that 
the iiielon plan* may mature, and 
fruit rijien, before tlie w.iters begin 
to ri-^ again In June, nne of the 
eonitnone>-t sight* In Fgypt in the 
s|<riiig is a long string of camels roped 
nose to-tall. and led by a small l»oy; 
each aiiiniai hearing on it.s hack a 
liuge netful of round green water- 
nielous.

Awful Hard Times We 
Are Havins Brother

“ We are having hard times in 
Texas; the streets are full of automo
biles, going, as Will Rogers says, no- 

I where in particular, but in a great 
hurry to get there. The highways are 
so crowded anl all are in such a hurry 

j that one is lucky to get home, once 
‘ he is in the throrg, without being 
run over or under; times are so hard 
it is difficult to find parking places, 
we have only about one car for every 
three person.s in the State; if times 

i vv«Te not so hard, we would all have 
an automobile, perhaps two or three. 
Time.' are hard.

“ Uo are right j|> against it; we 
■̂avv a girl la-̂ t week s.. hard up she 
did not have s;U. .'lockings, and 
rather than w* ar raV' n she wore 
none at all; all of the thoust:nds of 
girls in Te.xa.s. it i> almost unbelieva
ble that one shi-uM have to do with
out silk stoekings; but that is not all. 
not near, time- are hard— cigarettes 
iia rea.sed only about 5.000.000 pack
ages in the .State last vi ar. wlureasI

; everybody know the consumption 
should have increasid twice that 
much, and would have if times had 
not been so hard.

“ Times are sun hard—wo were 
able to obtain a .<eat at the movie 
after waiting only twenty minute.s, 

i when by right.', we should have had 
to wait at lea.-t an hour; the drug 

■ .stores get along without having to 
install but two extra fountains this 
summer which shows how bad things 

’ really are. but an extra show case for 
' lipstick, two extra racks for maga
zines and a lunch counter, with 
equipment cut into the druggi.st’s 

j earnings and made him realize how 
'nard times are.

“ To make things worse, every 
vacant lot in America has a minia- 

' ture golf course, or a parking lot on 
1 it, still one can hardly find a plate to 
I park or play golf. Times are sure 
hard. When do you suppose times 
will get better? It is ne.\t to impos- 

I sible to find room on the streets or 
I in a close-up parking lot while at- 
I tending the theatre, a ball game or 
j other amusements— I tell you it is a 
, terrible condition. Times are hard. 
Something ought to be done about it; 
a law should be passed requiring the 
hot-dog sands to carry on hand a 
sufficient supply of food to feed the 
crowds; and this way of building 
grandstand.', movie theati^es. stadi
ums and other places of amusement 
only half large enrugh to scat the 
crowd.'— it's an outrage that shojld 

1 lu' remedied and at once.
es times arc hard; the grocer 

can hardly sell flour, grits, meal or 
liacon; it takes all of his time to sell 
canned peaches, canned salmon, can- I

In these Frocks you will find a good grade 
of Material and each one Tailored with all 
the New Frills that em phasize the advance 
modes, Mrs. Clyde Gross, a most wonderful 
value. A ll Guaranteed Fast Color Wash 
Dresses

$1.95 DRESSES FOR
!f i  ITi Hi Ifi
f f i —I ONE LOT OF LADIES WASH DRESSES 98c
n _________________________________________________________________

*  CLYDE LEWIS D. G. CO.

HUNTER NEWS

GREAT SHOWER OF METEORS
IN 1932 FORECAST

Philadelphia, Nov, 22— Brilliant 
shoers of meteors within the next 
four years were forecast by comple
tion of the November meteor census 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
today.

The census was the count of Le- 
noids, the advance guards of an in
numerable host of meteors which is 
approaching earth again for the first 
time since about 1900. The counts 
were reported to the Flower astron
omical observatory, whose director. 
Dr. Charles P. Oliver, summarized 
the results.

Rich Shower Reported
“ Reports from 15 stations, ex

tending as far as Cuba on the south 
and Iowa on the west, prove that the 
Lenoids furri.shed the richest shower 
since 1901 on the morning of Novem
ber 17,”  he said.

“ Lenoids were also observed on

the nights of November 14-15 and 
15-16, on which latter date the max
imum wa.s expected, the shower came 
therefore a day late. !.arge numbers 
were also seen on the night of No
vember 17-18.

“ While too soon to give mean 
hourly rates, reports to date indicate j a richnes at least three times as 
great as anticipated. There were also 
many splendid fireballs, some leav- 

, ing long enduring trains. Indeed the 
display almost eciualled what is popu
larly known as a ‘meteor shower' in 

I brilliancy and numbers.
“ This excellent return greatly en

courage the hope for even finer ones 
in the next few years. Careful plans 

I will be made each November from 
' now to 1935 inclusive and it is hoped 
that all interested in meteors will 
cooperate. The whole period from 
November 13-18 inclu.-ive should be 

I covered.’*

LEOPARD SHOT BY OFFICIALS

London has a new gliding club.

NOTICE
' Steven* Radio and Mu*ic Shop now open for 

business in their n e w  Location. First Door East 
of First National Bank.

You are cordially inited to come to see us in 
our New Location.

STEVENSON RADIO anl MDSIC SHOP

Littlefield, Nov. 22— Two bullets 
this afternoon ended the life of the 
leopard which a week ago today 
fatally wounded four-year old James 
Evins in a drug store here.

Upon presentation of a petition 
signed by Littlefield citizen.', T. 
Wade Potter, I.amb county attorney, 
granted permission for return of the 
leopard from Clovis, N. M., where it 
had been taken after attacking the 

! child.
I Shot By Police Chief
I O. II. Brown. Littlefield chief o f 
police, and Bob Cox of Littlefield 
carted the caged cat from Clovis and 
killed it here. J. D. Evins father of 
the boy who was fatally injured by 
the animal was among tho.se pre.sent- 
ing the petition. The county had 
assumed pos.ses.'ion of the leopard.

The child was virtually scalped by 
the leopard in a Cittlefield drug store 
.'hortly before noon last Saturday, 
and died in a Lubbock hospital Wed
nesday.

Charlc' Howard, keeper of the eat. 
was still in the Hale county jail at 

 ̂Plainview tonight awaiting hearing 
i on 8 negligent homicide charge. Fear 
! of violence is said to have prompted 
Littlefield authorities to take him to 

I Plainview.

'Til Next Tim#
AI'hom;h she has un ussortinent of 

hats, she wants a new one,
(That's the woman of It.)

He says he tliinks she can get along 
without it.

(That's the man of It.)
She insists that she can't, and she’s 

going to get it.
(Tliafs the woman of it.)

He says “not if he know* it."
(Tiiai's the man of it.)

She breaks down and weep.*.
(lliat's ti e wliman of it.)

He gives In.
(Tliat's tlie end of It.)

—The Kalends.

Tied meats, and even canned apple
sauce; the dry good.- merchants are j 
crying because their bolt.' of ging
ham. muslin and denim remain on 
their shelves, while the clerks waste 

I all their time selling such things a.' 
j silk and rayon; the hardware store 
. tins no demand for plows, wagons.
I wire fencing and nails, but he can
not supply the demand for radios, 
elwtric percolators, vacuum clean
ers, power trucks, hunting and fish
ing equipment and kindred good.'. 
Gee!

It’s sure hard times in America!’ ’ 
— Cotulla Record.

Tree* ia United State#
T ’lie number of tree species varies 

enormously tliroughont the world, says 
Forests anil Matikind. Over tliat great 
stretcli covered by north Russia, 
Sweden, and Nonvay. the forests con
tain only uliout half a dozen tree 
specie.'. In tlie banlwood forests of 
tiie hast, one can find ten times that 
many in an afternoon’s walk. Trop- 
i<al forests liave tlioii'and* of known 
?[>e<'i('S and perliaps hniidreil' more 
not y-‘t dlseoverc'l. .\hout eiglit hun- 
dreil different tree sjiecies grow in the 
Unite! States.

Don’t forget the big sale going on 
now at the Jones Store. Mr. Robert- 
.«on promises that you have not 
tackled such low prices in years as 
they are offering at this store.

Word* Changed by Time
“ leatlien" originally was a dweller 

on a neath. The early Christians were 
mostly iierM'iis living In cities or 
wailed towns; and tlie wild, half-sav
age liwellers of the moorlaml heaths 
were among the last to nltandon their 
old go«l>.

In iingland the letter “e”  was for
merly pronoiinciHl like “ a.”  and lip- 
enuse tlie village elergymnn was U'U- 
ally tlie mo't s.»i iid\y prominent In- 
dividiial in tlie plac.. lie liocame •'the 
per.'on.’’ ^Ve still preserve tlie oM pro- 
mmciatioti and call lilm the par.'on.

E. A. Graham and family went to 
i Roswell Thanksgiving to be with their 
.son. Blue Eyes, who is attending the 
New Mexico Millitary Institute. A 
friend of Blue Eyes. Mr. Wayne Mc
Cormick presented the Graham fam
ily with a quarter of venison.

SERVICE PLUS. . .
Y es. w e ifive vou service, plus the most artistic mod 
m odem  m ethods o f hair catting and shaves- Ladies 
children's work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dm  Elliott, Prop.

J. T. Stricklin came in again Tues
day of this week to see some of the 
schools in this county who are con
templating the purchase o f play
ground equipment through him, and 
is making his headquarters with his 
brother, the editor. Mr. Stricklin will 
after the first of the year take work 
with the church of Christ at Lamesa 
part time, using the fore part of 
each week to push the play ground 
equipment.

Grand Little Idee
“ ItiiT. di*;ir,'' .':iid tlu» wife, loik'ii'g 

over the phin'* f " "  llivir ii**w lni;ii*', 
"wli.'ifs til*' !de:i o f  flio 'e two batli 
rooms next to ea« li other?''

“ Til It.” lie .'aid grimly, “ is soni,'- 
iliiiig to make married life ua'ier. rtiie 
will bo fixed up any way you want U. 
ihe other is taitio, and if ever you stirk 
a gti(*'t towel In it. or obje> t to mv 
' in d n g  in it wmie I m taking a sliow- 
•T -well, yi>u m.iy a '  well sTurt paek- 
oTg up and go iionie to znoMier.^—tin  
• li'iinti Kiiiiu''or.

Jess Garrison, of the Wellman sec
tion, was up Saturday.

Ground Hoy Story
Tlie Idea that if the gnoiml liog -ve' 

his sluniow on Feitruary tliere wi!' 
i>e six weeks more of winter, is pure 
ly a sn|H*rstitioD but like many sut>er 
stitloo' It lias Its origin In a general 
trulli—in tliis ease tliat a mild Felirii 
ary is apt to b«* foliowert by efiat ge 
and a ebilly .spring. I‘rimitive p*-,. 
pies of the temperate zoties were more 
familiar with the habit' of hilt 'n atirig 
tn 'nals thro witi; the raiendar. ari'* 
t!;e premature return o f these miiuial> 
bee-'.me with them a foreeasi of b.n*? 
weather to come.

Frank Proctor was among the 
heavy shoppers here Saturday. He 
bought a new pair overalls.

Tremendous Power 
from the Wind

rHE Aermotor Co. is now making a 
self-oilmg windmill 20 feet in diameter, 
f >x)u have a well 1000 feet deep, or if 

.'ou want to raise a large quantity of water 
mm a shallower well, this is the \vindmi.l 
.'OU need.This new Auto-Oiled Aermotor 
vcighs nearly 2 ' i tons without the tower, 
t is a giant for power.
•Vhatever your water requirements may 

fT/s be there is an AutA-Oiled 
Aermotor of the right 

work.
rr^  'A 'I They are made

from 6 feed to 20 
feotind ameter. Use the 

smaller sizes for the shallow 
wells and tlie iargerones for th-.* 
dirp wells or large quantitic* 
of water.O.:r tables.Stmt utsm 
request, tell you just what 
each size will do.
Tlte Improved Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor, the genuine self- 
oiling windmill, is the most 
eamotnical and the mi>st 
feltahiedevice for pumping 
water. It works every day 
and will last a lifotirne. 
Every »re of Auto-Oiled 
Aerm otor has double 
gears running in oil. All 
moving parts are fully 
and cc nstantly oiled. 
One oi ing a year is all 
tliat i.x requir^.
The A u to  -  O ile d  
Aermotor is made by 
the C'lmpany which 
originated the steel 
windmill business. For 
full information write
AERMOTOR CO,
2SS0 RooMvalt R«i. 

CHICAGO 
Branch Houaast 

DelU* De* Moinee 
OekU nd. K an u aC ity  

MinnaapoUs

Bell-Eodersen Hdw. Co.
Brownfield, Texas

We had .'4»me visitors Sunday 
night from Scu'iday and other near 
by communities. Were glad to have 
them.

Mr. H. H. Marchen from Seymour 
Texas was here the past w'eek visit
ing relatives and looking after his 
farm.

The musical entertainment given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Snow, Thursday 
night, was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Essie Smith returned home 
Sunday, from Seymour where she 
ha.' been visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. O. M. F!dwards visited Mrs. 
W. J. Baldwin c f the Forrester dis
trict Sunday.

,Iohn.-'on Chappel B. Y. P. U. will 
go to Loup Sunday night and render 
a program. Thô -c on program are: 
.Mrs. Lyon’s Junior B. Y. P. U., Lu
cille Smith, Dora Faye Jenkens. Del- 
ma Williams. Johnnie Mae Jenkens, 
Gerland Sims. Geneva Williams, 
Burl Kemp. Marion Kemp, \'7rgle 
•Jenkins. Seniors: Orvis Backmon, Al
bert Buchanar, Deward Williams, C. 
G. Smith, Miss Florence Fitch, Mrs. 
John Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. Virgle 
Jenkens. and Mr. Lee Lyon, Garland 
Walser and Hayden Kemps. You are 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Reatherford 
from I.ahey vi.'ited Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Edwards Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Benton were business 
visitors at Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hallmon from 
Brownfield spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Williams.

Miss Johnnie Mae and Dora Faye 
Jenkens visited Lucille Smith Sun
day.

Why not sub.scribe for the Terry 
County Herald before the new price 
goes into effect.

FORRESTER ITEMS
Mr. Jeff Cow'an was taken to 

Lamesa last Monday where he was 
operated on for appendicitis. He is 
doing very well at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Polk and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Thomason went to 
Lamesa Sunday afternoon, where 
they visited Mr. Cowan who is in the 
sanitarium at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrester had 
as their Thanksgiving dinner gpiests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Thomason and 

j family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drury 
' and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton 
' and Mr. McGowan of Odessa. The 
i occasion was much enjoyed by all 
• present.
! Mr. G. W. Crone left Sunday evo- 
. ning for Tyler county, 
j Mr.'. O. M. Edwards and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Reatherford. 
Miss Callie Reatherford and Miss 
Cleo Chambers were guests of Mr. 
W. J. Baldwin and family Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Drury left Sunday 
nigrht for Albany, Texas where she 
will visit her mother.

Miss Addie Mae Mathis visited 
Miss Neta Polk Sunday’.

Mr. G. M. Thomason has a new 
radio of which he is very proud.

The singing Sunday night was 
enjoyed by a large crowd. Everybody 
come back next Sunday night and 
we will sing again.

PINE-O-PICH PRODUCTS

Pine Bath strong Deoderizing dis
infectant. Pine Oil knocks Pyorrhea. 
Kidney, Stomach. Rheumatic 
troubles. Pine Rub for colds, croup, 
catarrh, corns. Zinnerman’s Wonder 
Salve gets eczema, zetter, any skin 
troubles, boils, burns, piles. Sold 
under guarantee by .Alexander Drug 
Company’. Preserve this. 17p

J E W E L R Y
GIVE

Jewelry ((w Christmas
DIAMONDS 
$10l00 up

W h«t comid W  appreciated more than a Diamond 
Ring or Pia. Tlmy hold their Value as the year 

go by.

WATCHES
A  gift for every occasion, more especially Christmas. 
Ladies ElgiaB ' $24.75 to $47.50
Mens ElgiM $14.85 to $50.00
Ladies Wwnvitfcs W atch $11.50 to $25.00
Mens W a r w i^  W atch $8.50 to $24.50

A  SmaO dama Pajrment will hold any Item for you.

hfb Pfom ALEXANDERS— It u  O K "

ALQE^DER DRUG CO.
^-^*11ke Careful Druggists"

Phone 14
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PaymeDt of An Honest 
Debt is Not Charity

Twelve or more years ajfo the flow
er of our nation wa.s drafted into* a 
World War which was thrust upon 
them without their consent. They 
were forced into the line of battle 
vrithout wishes beinfr consulted. They 
were deprived of horn# and loved 
ones without their consent. Their 
property wa.s left at the mercy of the 
world without their consent.

They were butchered upon the 
field of battle and maimed for life 
without their consent. They were de
prived of their health in many in
stances without their consent. They 
were finally discharf^ed. which was 
the only action perhaps that had their 
unqualified consent.

As a token of appreciation of their 
services and the loss sustained by 
them, this Government awarded 
thousands of these boys Adjusted 
Service Certificates payable within 
twenty years. They could not be 
transferred to others beinf? non- 
neffotiable.

Today thousands of those boys are 
asking Conjrress to irive them the 
cash when they need it mo.st. They do 
not in any sense ask for a charitable 
donation,, but they do ask that an 
honest debt be paid.

Thousands of ‘our boys’ of 1918 
are broken in body and spirit. They 
have families ar.d are out of a job. 
They hear the cries of their little 
ones and often these pitiful appeals 
are a greater burden than any suf
fered on the line of duty on the bat
tle field.

Thousands of shack*, and thou- 
.*anda of humble homes are the shel- 
terinjf abodes of the noblest soldiers 
that ever donned a uniform. Mort- 
jrasres must be paid to save even the 
humblest of homos in many instance*. 
These facts are not mentioned to

incite the reader's sympathy— it is j 
a call to duty. |

Our government, which is the peo- | 
pie. owe this debt. Millions have been 
paid for other causes without com
plaint. War debts of other nations 
due our government have been can
celed and in many ir.stances reduced.

They were “ our boys’’ in 1918, and 
j they are “ our boys’’ in 1930 so far 
! as I am concerned. We told them 
then that “ there was nothing too 
good for them.”  Now it is up to us 
to show them that we meant it.

Write a letter or postal to Con
gressman Marvin Jones, Wa.shington, 
D. C. 'Write to Senator Morris Shep
pard. Washington. D. C. Ask them 
to pay the ex-soldiers now while they 
need it most. Thank you.— Clarendon 
Leader.

NO GUESSING WHAT’S INSIDE

TIME CRACKS

The Chicago Tribune points out 
! that “ time cracks and splinters under 
I the sledges of science.”  It observes 
I that a hundred years ago it took at 
I least three months for a mes.sage to 
go from London to Chicago. In 1850, 

.five weeks were neces.sary. By 1900 
' this time had been reduced to half 
I an hour. Now, with the telephone, 
the time element has almost entirely 

, disappeard. W’ords spoken in L<>n- 
don— or Paris or Buenos Aires— are 

; heard at the same instant in Chicago 
I of any other American community, 
j The constructive urge of private 
enterprise has thus destroyed time, 
as it has oblit«*rated distance. The 
machine age has produced no greater 
mar\el than the instrument which 
makes it possible for our voices to 
be heard thuu.st.nds of miles awav.

Inventive man has di.«covcred how 
to wrap his own packages a.>- well as 
Nature her>elf. .\nd the fir'.t thi g 
we all know we may be buying radios 
and automobiles neatly wrapped jp 
in a shiny transparent stuff that was 
quite unknow n a few years ap ». 
Cellulo.se first came into general use 
as an outside protection for boxes of 
candy. Nowadays one has to break 
the transparent coat on honey, cocoa- 
nut. cigars, safety razor hkides and 
other article.*. As a wrapping it pn»- > 
tect.s again.st all kinds of dust and 
dirt. It keeps things fresh, and y »u 
can see all it covers. The process c f  \ ew s  
this strange new material is another 
of the world’s wonders.— Sudan 
Newrs.

Rialto I CHISHOLM’S
Saturday

Decem ber 6th.

HOOT GIBSON
-m-

“SPUR.S”
Comedv

A HOT ONE!

Janet—Jack says he can read y >u 
like a book.

Olive— Yes. darn him, he wants to 
use the Braille System.

Sunday and Monday
December 7 and 8th.

Konjola Amazes
A Houston .Man

’’Koajola Is The Greatest Medicine 
I Ever Used” Says Houston 

Man, Ago 80. f t

Perrytor— Plans for city park re
ceived and approved; walks and 
drive tr be put in this fall.

Cross Plains— This pla-e n<w has 
up-to-date bath eg beach nt rhillips 
I’ tn>leum Co. Country Club.

MlLTUN
SILLS THESEA

WELLS SERVICE STATION
For your G as, Oils, all kinds of starter, battery 
and generator work. Also, Accessorie*.

Old Brick Garage Brownheid

• <
» ‘ij-

»■£. '

REAL BULGARIAN BlilTERMlLK
Can be had from  our cooling p lan t; also sw eet m ilk  

m ilk and cream  as cold as ice with all the animal sm ell 
and taste gone. W h y  not get the best at no adwance 
in p rice? Phone 1 8 4 — City.

LEE T A N K E R S L E Y

' MR. H. R. BARTLETT

•'1 was in lailmg health f«.r fi\< 
year*.”  Mr. H. U. ISartlett. 4-ilL’ 
San Jjuintii .'tr* :. 11 “ I felt
tired nrd worn I'Ut all the tine. I 
suffered with rheuiaati.*m in my 
hand.s and finkt r-. The joints were 

I stiff and .sere, and . at my age. 1 
i thought there was no uuMiicino to help 
j me for I had tried many.

“ Konjola gave me a welcome sur
prise. I should have taken it much 
sooner. My .strength has ri turned 
and I feel much better in every way. 
Rheumatism in my hands and the 
stiffness in my fingers had pa.ssed 
Konjola is the greatest medicine I 
ever used and I am glad to recom
mend it to everyone.”

Even though Konjola has won 
many remarkable \ietories over ail
ments of aged, it ran just as read
ily be given to infants for it is free 
from alcohol or harmful drugs.

Konjola is sold in Brownfield, 
Texas at Alexander Drug Co., and 
by all the best druggist in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

JACK LONDON'S
pTeatf.st .story. It teem.s with 
wild sca.s a!i«l wilcier nu ii w ho 
.-ailetl llu m .

.Vev.s. .Screen Act
Doyrville ( ”on:*‘tiy

■ “Who Killed Rover”

Tuesday and Wednsday
D ecem ber 9 and 10.

“ OH, GIRI-'^- HE
HOLDS ME LIKE T H A T ------- 1

Quick H e a t . .  Clean Heat 
Healthful Heat with Gas

WARM AS YOU WISH WiaOlfr WAnWG
T V s  radiant G as fira ^ a c a  stops A a  icy w ind at yoor doorstep. Touch o

*s your b o a t . . .  a  cloan, steady glow  at any

in ; n o  osbet to banl away. 
H aators ■wifsbls far

itcb is yonr bindling; no logs to bo banlod  
in and sao oar dispoy o f  A aailiary G as

ols.

“MODERNIZE WrTHGAS”

W est T exas Gas Co.

C L A R A

B O W
Her ding

Night*
___ CLQaramoujaQictun _ _

The best man win.< the “ It”  
girl in a m arriage m uddle like 
this!

Business is good
Because....

O U R  PRICE IS R IG H T  
O U R  M E R C H AN D ISE  IS G O O D  
O U R  SERVICE IS BETTER

VODR DOUARS HAVE MORE SENSE AT OUR STORE

SUGAR Pure Cane 
10 lb. -one-

10 lb. Box Apricots 
10 lb. Box Peaches

.53
1.24
1.14

1 ib. Mothers Cocoa (can) 17c P & G o r  Crystal White Soap 
4 Ih.RAISINS,Pkg_ _ _ _ _ 32c lO B ars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c

FLOUR
Gallon Honey

Premium
48 Ib.

With Sugar

1.25
.89

Peanut Butter, 2 Ih. Jar_ _ 34c Certified Pork & Beans, medium
Cocoanut; Shredded, 1-4 lb. 11c 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
GALLON PURE COUNTRY SORGHUM_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  89c
3 POUND CAN MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S1.08

!SMATCHES, 6Boxe: 
Tomatoes, No. 2, 3 cans 
GALLON CAT SUP, Can

- 15c Oats, Gold Medal Premium _ 25c
- 25c Gallon Hot Cake Syrup_ _ 66c
- 59c SALMON Deming tall 2 for 25c

HAMS (Cured) Half or Whole Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
7 Ib. Peaberry Coffee 1.00
COCOANUTS each lie . NUTS and FRUITS of ALL KIND NOW ON 
HAND for (be Ouisbiias Trade. New Crop —  PRICED RIGHT
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH RECORDS.eecb. . . . . . . . . . .  50c

HATCHERY AND HARDWARE
A. & M. Formula Layin? Madi Per Cwt._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $2.50
MIXED SCRATCH GRAIN, C w t._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.00
Tankage, Meal, Bran, Shorts. Sodium, Fluoride, Ib. Bulk_ _ _ _ 35c
3 lb. Bkt. Axle Grea.se 25c. Meat Salt, Smoke Salt, Cans etc.

SERVICE STATION
Batteries, Battery Service, Parts, Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Gas, 
Oils, Prestone for your Radiators. Let us repair Your Cars

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Com edy Screen Act
THE EDITOR AS SEEN

BY A SCHOOL BOY

Thursday and Friday
l)ect*mt)er 11-12.

•Thv

“Lawful Larceny”
STRAIG H T TO THE H EART 

OF EVERY W O M A .\ !

pram a of disputed love! . . . .  
'W i t t y ! . . .  S t i n g i n g ! . . .  R eal!

BEBEDANIEIj 
lOWElL SHERMAN

Paramount A c t _____ Comedy

’The Herald family are enjoying a 
treat of freeh meat in the form of 
country s«ueage and back bones from 
the EHmore farm near Tokio. Also 
been eating seme mighty fine pump
kin pies from there too. Thanks a lot.

• .

Tahoka gut Rev. J. \V. .‘^hepherd 
a.' their new Methodist pastor. He 
comes to Tahoka from Levelland. 
Tall ka ha«! a B. .Shepherd as Bap
tist pastor a few years ago.

From a school boy’s essay on 
Kdilor."

“ ! (ioii’t kri'w how new paper* got 
i int" the world, arni I don’t thit.k G<>d 
due.*, for He ain’t got nothing to say 
.about them in th-* Bible. I think the 
eiiitor is the missing link we read of 
and that he stayed in the business 
until after the ‘'lood came up, and 
has been busy every since.

“ If an editor makes a mistak.;, 
folks .say he ought to be hung; but if 
the doctor makes a mistake he buries 
it and people don’t say nothing 
because they can’t read Latin. When 
the editor makes mistakes there is a 
big law suit and swearing, and a big 
fuss, but if the doctotr makes one 
there is a funeral with flowere and 
perfect silence. A doctor can use a 
word a yard long without him or any
one else knowing what it means, but 
i^ h e  editor uses one he has to spell 
it. If the doctor goes to see another 
man’s wife he chargee for the >nsit, 
but if the editor goes he gets a charge 
of buckshot. .Any college can make 
dcK-tors to order, but editors have to 
be born.” — Exchange.

----------- S-----------
ria.«*icu«: “ The Greeks attained 

the highest degree of excellence in 
ar- hitec ture.”

Modernus: “ I know it; you oughta 
I .-*•€ the fJreek’s new rcstturant <luwn 
the ,-treet.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•f Brownfield, Texas

W itii resources devoted to the 
dovslcpm ent o f the best fam>> 
ii|B sectioii o f the State.

— ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

IL M. KENDRICK, President 
W . K. MeDUFFIK, Cashier 

jJAKE HALI^ Ajs*t Cashisr

i
!l

Jinx—  Here 
Ia.st night?

Binx— No. 
Jinx— Our

the big fight was up this week looking after hi<

about it?
Ikked its paw.

j interests. Mr. Jones seemed to be 
pleased with general conditions here.

Mrs. F. E. Walters left Thursdav 
Mr. Jones, of Abilene, proprietor j for Phoenix. Ariz., to pay a visit to 

of the Jones Goods Store h fo , her brother.



\

T . OECEMBEK S. l»S a THE T E M T  COUNTY HEEALO

THE HERALD I will keep down duplication, and it 
' will also be a irettinc oat place wbeo 
confronted by prcfessonal bams and 
bejtjrnrs.

A  STEiCKUN. Editor aad

Rot*.
•ad Toakam Cconziae

in U. & A.
tl.OO
I1.M

WelL kid*, we sure made a fire 
start on oar Santa Letter* ihi» week.

IWe have a number of tiiesr. in, and 
had to cat back a few that jrot in 
late. But don’t uneasy little

mainder, planted following the rains, 
is up. .A.11 fields wUi be ready for 
frazin^ as soon as they dry suffi
ciently to admit stock.

Feeding is r^inj on. and a feed 
shortage i* reported fn'm several 
West Texas counties. Cattle are 
uror^. and in much better condition 
than was expected two naonths ago.

The Texas c  ̂ p of cotton, m excess

af T

•friends, for they will be right in there ' of four million bales, is made, and 
I next week. .\lsc remember that we , picking is practically completed, ex- 
just havr two more weeks to write f cept in the northwest section. The 
in order to get in on rime, for we yield is about 10 per cent over that 
have only two more issues of the of last year.
Herald before the great and noiable Wheat in Northwest Texas is com- 

j day arrives. The Herald hopes gach 'xxg up to a good stand generally, and 
of you will get at least mo** yo« ask ; i» providing green pa<turage. Un-
for. and that some of yoa that kave 
beer rather reasonab le in yt ur re
quests will get more than you ask. 
Remember— be early for next week.

official report# 
acreage.

indicate a normal

Mr. Merchant are you with us on 
iDnunating the old town for 
CMstmas. If so. let os know at once 
•o that we will be able to work to

on the proposition.

A food inspector was here last 
•ek and we understand that he got 

gntetj close in after some of the 
places here that were not as clean 
as he thought they should be. The 
best plan is to keep your place clean 
all the time as if you expected to be 

ined daily.

When one has O. O. McIntyre a.« 
authority for the statement that the 
average book will present Ibf* “ bmlls”  I 
of grammatical of tMKgraphical 
nature, the average editor of  ̂the 
average small town weekly finds a 
bit of consolation. After having been 
carefully ed.ted. it is remarked. «<>me 
books are procfread by three differ
ent experts, but mistakes will creap 
in. The famous columnist adds: “ The 
Bible, due to many reprirtirips and 
corrective measures, is ab<'Ut the 
only perfect b>ook typ<-graphically.”

— Merkel Mail.

Recent fair weather in Southeast
ern Texas has aided rice harvestir4r. 
Quality has been lowered by weather 
unfavorable to this crop, but the 
yield bias not been affected. Better 
cultural methods have increased the 
yield per acre to the high mark of 
43 bushels.

Conditk>n of the turkey crop at 
present indicates a decrease of ter 
to fifteen percent. Heavy movement 
-f dressed birds will stan the first 
week in November.

T.ate sweet potatoes show a gener-
a’ improvement in quantity and qual-

On account of the first of the 
month, dodging of biB collectors and 
tiM arguments with those that got us 
cornered. w<e don’t cor.*ider our edi
torial department #o hot this week. 
Next wreck, however, wre will try to 
gire a tirade on Santa Claus and try 
to prove that he actually exists in 
tlM flesh and blood.

the hone pap-er 
prestige of the

The Herald has on hard a sample 
o f the “ Weeping Towel”  at the of
fice. If ary of your friends are in- 
efined to “ sob”  about hard rimes 
ereiy time they come about yt u, bet
ter come down and order a few of 
them. We imagine if you hand out 
one or two o f them to vou “ sob sister”

.A sale bill carries cnly the prestige 
of the single stc-re ard is forced 
up>cn the customers’ attenti<r. while 
an advertisement in 
carries net only the 
local store, hut of every advertiser 
in the p^per. plus the prestige f the 
p»aper :t«-elf: and at the same time it 
is a medium th.a: is read at leisure 
ard preserved for a week. Our post
master says there has never been a 
ctpy c f the heme pap*er left in the 
wastebasket at the jK.stoffice. but a 
c ’ ^nre at the wa.-:« ba.-ke; most

rty.
The fall vegetable movement ha« 

started, and >v;th the increa.*ed acre
age and continued favorable condi- 
t' ns. a heavy production is expect
ed.

Bob Welch v as down th'« week 
from M adi w and renewed for the 
Herald another year under the old
rate of one dollar. Said it was worth
no more. He is the p>opular manager

A bank that aurrounda ita relationa with 
its cuatomera with a friendly, conatructive 
attitude and aeeka to aid thier welfare and 
progress.

You will find here not only the moat 
efficient modem service hut the utmost 
courtesy and consideration from an organi
zation that appreciates their relations with 
you. f .V

of Cicero Smith Lumber Co., of that

Browwfteld Ledge Nw.
S30. L O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in th« 
Odd Fellow * HaiL V isitina Erc4h
er* \Aelcome

Jack Bolt, N. G.
I* A Greenfield, See.

iLet oa be

t — WE KNOW HOW—
B

I
Brownfield Laundry

PHONE 104

I
Na. *03. A.P. A A.M. 

BrowwfseU Lndga
Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Rail 

Pick McDuffie. W. 
M. Dock Powell, Sec.

Iwe
i

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
D a a t I g t

Phone IBS State BankMI%
Brewnfiekk Tezae

r
I

W m. Goyton E ov 
ard Post No. 269 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Tliars. each mo. <

C. E  Fitzgerald,
Commander. 

C  R. Baldwin, Adj.

DR. R. B. p a r is h

DENTIST

Phone 106—Alczaadar Bl%. 
Brownfield

!
JOE J. IfcGOWAN

Attoncy-at-lBw

I ^f^ce in Courthonaeu

I
WANTADS f

city.
I the follow ing described premi-e>.

S.AVC RENT: Houses built on in- 
... : «tallment plan. See C  D. Fhambur- 

ger. City. 4-24c

I

DR. F. W. ZACHARY I
Genito—Urinary o

diseases ^

6®7-9 Myrick Bldg.— i *

Luther Mofire stopped the Herald 
man on the streets this week to t ffer 

' him another dollar. We took it w;th-

C^ur.ty Y cakum.

Ga:* ■sni] sfiow 
Lean New-.

waited sale tills— Me et argument. 
Luther.

Thanks. awfully.

friends, they will quite werrirg you
with their tales c f  wr,e.

l^ t ’s all do our whole duty when 
the charity solieiters ceme around. 
We do not mean that we mu«t conrri- 
bote so much thjit we w ^  embarTa.«s 
ourselve#, but give whjit we honestly 
think is our full share of the fund 
wkhont burdening ourselves or stint
ing oar own families. Most all can 
help some, and regularly. Regularity 
is what ia going to count this winter.

The Fellcw«h:r 
Kiux Klan paper i 
of .\iabama was 
R- man Cr ss. w.t:

F rum. the Ku 
■£.y«: *’T 'm  Helf’.n.

crucified on a 
, Tammsry driving

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

situated in the 
btaie - f Tnxas-

The Ea-’ half " f  S-vt?.
P1...V; D. f the J-̂ hn H.
.'ur.tv. .'ituated in Y alum 
T* xas.

I ■̂ rat cr «uch day ĥe was in po*-
-e-.' n < f .said rr*. m.-> - and after-/

GOOD 3-P.OOM
•n
Gib- n. 
Cour.tv.

and those whose title she h.'dds have, 
cla’mirg the same under a deed duly 
registered, had p^eaceable continu
um and adverse p ■.'.-e-sicr cf the payment de

lands and tenements s -t < at in rent- Cle^r. would

I I

C art N.. 1 this re::ri\r. cultiva-' Lord M .- re

n

table
-i. tir.g thena.Is and rum f 
p*er3e vf the reprehen.«ible act

ex- 
Now-,

ai: vou three K bretr.ren who endorse ; Cotrpany. John • ^ unlcnowr. heirs
i G. Nussbaum a

THE .-STATE OF TEXA.=
To the bhfriff or ary Con 

of Yoakum County— Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded to 

Summon The Le' r i  H. Blum I.ard 
H Gibson and the

wards n to-w.t: The F fth day 
Ju’y. 19i^ the def=-du:.:> and ea 

f them ar.’.a'vful’y entered ap'n 
and d;sp-'.-ses.-« d her . f <uch premises 
and withh-'ld.-̂  fr-m her the pos-es-

t:rg. using and 
and payi*^g all 
1-ec- me due there'-n tor 
ni' re than five rears

en’ y.r.g the 
axes as the

a peried c f 
before the

htu«e for sale 
rr.. balance like 
consider trade.—  

Itp.
same | 
same |

tfvrniture a UNDERTAKINC i
I Funeral Directon f
!  Phone*: Day 25 N ^ t  148 
I  BEOWNHELD HDWE. CO. i

Brownfield. T'

if Jehn H. G’b--n.

)f G. Nussbaum.
the unknown heir* three m 
Leopold Fell man

Ihe Brownfield Associated Chari- 
now weO under way. and the 

soficitois will be on the streets this 
aftenooB. Each firm who contri- 
Wtea to the Aaaoeiated Charities will 
ba ghren a large cardboard sign to 

ap in tbeir stores, so that 
appear it can be shown 

tike firm has already donated all 
can to tiUB kind of work. This

this declaration frem Wash.rgt 
C.. are at full liberty to do *c. But 
did :T ever occur to >vu that prohibi- ' ard the unknown heirs • f Le p. Id 
tion and righteousness in polhks w;!l f>Hman .Nephtali Gnimbach and
never find sound fx .:m g in #iKh con- ^  Kempner and the
temptible falsifying squawk* from » erknown heirs of I. H. Kempner. 
defeated bunch whose records are' The I.«lard City Saving* Bank and

.‘ ii-n there f.
The defendants have "Ccupied and 

used *uch prem,>es uncer su.h un
lawful P'--^e^sion for a peri'>d cf

n.n:.< rcemt nt - f this suit.
Plain: ff further says that she 

Tir.,; t'r.'̂ 'se whi--e ’ itle >he ho’ ds have 
had peaceable, adverse ard centiru- 
i-us r -̂es•̂ i m -f the iands and

Pers ns desiring to enter Prowm- 
field Vckcati'-ral S'hool sh-'nld see 
Mr. and Mrs. Rountree immediately, 
as new classes have been organized 
in ?h rt-Hand and :r. Bookkeepping.

Itc.

MOORHE.'ID. m . d .
Jp___ Ph^iciaB and Sargeon

P.; m 203 B. H. S.

f  Prepared to do all general practice 
zed Minor Surgery 

Meadow, TezaeI i
tenement^ set cut in nlairtiffs p-.ti-;-----------------------

•n. cultivating, u.-i:
the same m re

g a rc  enj>.yirg 
than ter vears

and the cental value
thereof durirg such iicuparcy is 
one hundred dollars (SIOO.OO* ard 
in such amount, by virtue of such 
wrongs, the defendants are justly 
indebted to plaintiff; but thouj^. re
peated demand f-r  the payment 
thereof has been made of the

rrior to the C''mmen'‘em»rt of this 
■i’j.t. during which period she has 
had such land* and tenements actual-

RABFITS FOR Sale. 51.00 
pair. 716 N. 5th

per
Itp. I I

ly enclosed under a fence.
WHEREFORE. The plaintiff prays

that the cloud cast upon her title by I
such adverse claims made bv the'

THIRTY HEAD Weather Lambs, 
Will weigh about 60 lbs. 53.00 dehv- 
ered. Will trade for good ear com 
or heads.— E. P. Star-ford, Plains,

DR. T. L. TREADAWAY
or

I
s Internal Mcdicmc and Saigery H 
I  PboBcs: Rea. 18 Offiea Ifl •

defendants and each of them 1  ̂ cast Texas.
iust abc'Ut as devious as that of the ’ -b* Texa« Bark and Trust Company, defendants and each of them by the ihorefrora ard that her title be just aocut a, aevious a, w i , ________________ i .u , __i_____  .....k «« *k.c» ka..., all thinvs cuieted and for r-taTior in
Rum Runners? This three K Repob- •
!,can political sheet find# no 
plaint where Republican wet# 
in the least. Senator Bankhead 
defeated Mr. Hefiin is a prohibition 
Democrat with a record that surpass
es that of Mr. Hefiin for censiatent 
and honorable service. Hence, an , V. Ellis, 
appeal to prejudice of hooArd igno-1

Edward Randall and the unknown p’-aintiff. thev and each of them have things quieted and for citation by
, heirs of Edward Randall Mary refused and still refuse to pay .said pablication. requiring the defendant* 

«>ni- i Randall Marson and the unknown damage in the sum of one hundred answer the petition herein as in
vin,heirs of Marv Randall Manson. Wil-idollars (*100.00>.
who ! liam F. Maru>on and the unknown 

heirs of William F. Manson. Mary 
Manson Ellis and the unknown heirs 
of Mary Manson Ellis. Nolan V. 
Ellis and the unknown heirs of Nolan 

Edward Randall Manson 
unknown heirs of Edward 
Manson. E. P. Davis and

Wherefore, plaintiff 
the defendants be cited 
this petition and that 
have judgment for the title and pos-

Backache 
Pains

^ I the unknown heirs of E. P. Davis, 
inner i Leopold Fellman and the unknown

B ...

^ 3 f  OeCtiBg Tp Nlghta, Bi ?kac.lŵ  
fyaqpiiiiit dAX Ckila. l^ g  Pains. N «rr.or Buruing, due to function* al Bladder Igrttatlon. Is add oondl*tlon^ make* you feel tired. C-pressed and diacouriraged. try the Crste* T -st. 

Cast, atarts dreuistuig thru 
system :n IS minutes. Praised ty  

thousands for ranld and poettlee ao* 
tloa. Don't give up. Try Cystex (pro* 
pounced SSss-tex) toCay, under the 
Iron-CIsd Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay these coodifona improve test* 
fnl sleep ar.d energy, er«o a ey  baclb 
O i^  dec at

ranee, with a statement that 
blatantly fal*e. from the “ '
circle”  publication carrying the)heirs of Leopold Fellman. J. 
“ prohibition”  rres*age does not ! Googins and the unknown heirs of 
appeal favorably to th:» P^tertant , j,
Prohibition Democrat. Mest emphati- • unknown heirs r f A. S. Harris. W. F. 
cal we declare thjit the dirtest of ! Donako ard the unknowm heirs of
Tammanies tribe would h.ave to “ go ■ ^  • F- D  naho. I. Sadler, W. F.

-k-. ,k :, 1 Bennett and J. M. Presler and theto ecual the louiness or inis i , , . t i ,t unknown heirs of J. M. Presler. .A.
sh.eet.— GreenviUe Mes,*erger. ^ Hampton and the unknown heirs

session to the above 
premises for her damages and 
of suit.

Ceuat No. 2.
Plaintiff further alleges and says

such cases m.ade and prc\id-?d. and 
prays that i for *uch other and further relief as 
to answer, ^  entitled to.

the pUintiffj
.Attorney for Plaintiff.

W.\NTING \ JOB house keeping' 
or any domestic work.— Lee Oma  ̂

1 Stephenson. Ropes, Texas Itp.

described II
costs!

that she nas had and held peaceable.
continuous and adverse possession of 
the lands ard tenements set out in 
Count No. 1. of this petition for 
more thin three years since the 
defendants’ claim fer said premises 
accrued.

Herein Fail Not hut have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid term, this 
uTit with your return thereon show
ing how ycu have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Plains, 
Texas o nthis the 1st day of Novem
ber A. D. 1930.

W. H. Hogue, Clerk.
District Court Yoakum Cour.tv Texa.s

CAR REPAIRING— I have qurt > 
Carter Chevrolet Co., and ray frieiHis 
will find me across the street West 
of the Ford Agency. I will save you 
money— Leslie Carter. 18p.

Office 88 
State Baak Building 

Brownfield, Tezaa
w

I
B. B . DuBOISE, M.

W'ANT TO RENT good farm from 
300 to 600 acres. Have good teama 
and tool*, able to finance myself. Let 
me hear what you have to offer.—  L 
M. POOL. New H?bbs, New Mex.

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.

Ib AJezander Boildii^ 
Brownfield, T«

Box 314. Kp.

some
dirty

Plaintiff further altge* that «hei 16c.

TEXAS CROPS

' TRY OUR New Home Laundry. ;j 
j We keep the dirt— Mrs. G. H.
I Shugart. 407 North 8th. tfc.

of .A. E. Hampton. Edwin 
and the unknown heir* of

Dr.bney
Edwin

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

BLEEDING SORE GUMS

If you really want quick, certain. 
awd Insting relief, from this most 
(liagiistiin disease, just get a bottle 
af LEIXFS PYORRHEA REMEDY 
■ad oae as directed. LETOVS is al
ways gnaranteed.

ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY

Continued heavy rains over the 
state during October, reaching good 
proportions in nary section*, put a 
good season in the ground, assured 
an ample supply of stock water for 
the winter, and oroeed of great value 
to pastures and ranges. Gras# is 
growing rapidly, and will make con
siderable feed, if frost holds o ff 
another month.

Mach interest is being tsdeen in 
small grain planting for early graz
ing. A large part of this planting was 
done immediately prior to the rains, 
and it now is ready to graze. The re-

ot

Deed
m en tion ed  2  sisters 

—  not 3 brothers
A Mr. J. purchased a Ipt. 
Tbe deed stated the gran
tor waa the aole beir^at 

o l two deecdenta, hie eielere. Later a Bank*e pt- 
dieeowered the g m to r had three brothers;

sompetewt. one deceased hot with 
A partition a c t i^  costing hnndre^ 4>f 

had la be home by the graatre. Title ”

C  R. RAMBO
Bondad Abatracter of Land
r m e a .

Ptew York T itle and Mortgage
Company

wer 60 tmilUon dollars 
Faad of in Mad ia tin Lt

S b c o jkM Tnm  B b d il o c k . o r  N b w  T o i

H

M . E^ JACOBSON M. D.
HtSraician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 Res. 212 
Office Over Palace Drug Store

Brownfield, Texas

5

I
I

Dabney, by mak.rg publication 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news- 
naper published in your County, if 
there ^  a newspaper published^ 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper publL«hed in the 106th 
Judicial District: but if there he no 
newspaper published ir «aid Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 
106th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term r>f the District 
Court of Ynakum County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Plains, on the 5th Monday in 
Decembe” .A. D. 1930. the same 
being the 29th day of December 
A. D. 19.30. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
29th day of October A. D. 1930. in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
*aid Court No. 23s. wherein Mrs. 
Berta Taylor is Plaintiff, and The 
Leon & H. Blum Land Company. 
John H. Gib«on and the unknown 
heirs of John H. Gibson. G. Nussbaum 
and the unknown heirs of G. 
Nussbaum. Leopold Fellman and the 
unknown heirs of Leopold Fellman. 
Nephtali Grumbach and the unknowr 
heirs of Nephtali Gumbach. I. H. i 
Kempner and the unknown h« irs of
I. H. Kempner, The Island City) 
Savings Bank and the Texas Bark 
and Trust Company. Edward Randal . I f  
and the unknown heirs of Edward! f I 
Randall Mary Randall Manson and: ■ | 
the unknown heirs of Mary Randal! |1 | 
Manson, William F. Manson and the|W  
unknown heirs of William F. Manson.: 
Mary Manson Ellis and the unknown' 
heirs of Mary Manson EIlu, Nolan.
V. Ellis and tho anknown heirs of > 
Nolan V. EUia. Edward Randall; 
Manson and the unknown heirs o f. 
Edward Randall Manson, E. P. Davis! 
aad the onkaowa hein of E. P. { 
Daria, Leopold Fellman and the. 
unknown hein of Leopold Fellman. I
J. B. Googins and the unknovrn heir* 
of J. B. Googins, Hundred Feuri 
Cattle Company, A. S. Harris and 
the unknown heirs of A. S. Harris. •
W. F. Donaho and the unknown 
heirs of W. F. Donaho. I. Sadler. W .,
F. Bennett and J. M. Presler and the 
uBknovrn heirs of J. M. Presler. A.
E. Hampton and the anknown heirs j 
of A. E. Hampton. Edwin ’ Dabney, 
and the unknown heirs of Edwin (  ■

I Dabney, are defendant.*, and said f  ]

(Petition alleging.
That heretofore on tbe first day 

of July. 1930, the plaintiB '•‘•as ard 
still is, the owner in fee •*:nple of

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
W e have the tools to do the work and the 

m echanics to use them. Let us rem edy them for  
you. G ood brakes keep dow n auto accidents.

RE.MEMBER W E H ANDLE THE OLD

RELIABLE EXIDE BATTERIES

M e S P A D D E N  S HOP
Ask the man whose car we have overhauled!

E.VPERIENCED SECRETARY- 
Stenosrapher de- ires work. Best 
references. Gertrude Nelson, Cljrde, 
Texas. I6p.

I

FOR RENT— ■ Room house.—  
See S. T. MILLER. Brownfield. Itp.

MILES CITY saddle for sale at 
540; a bargain. See Sara TaaLcnley 
at Brownfield Hardware Co. tfe.

S.AYI HOW abC'Ut washing, 
ing and polishirg that car. The work 
will be done right and the diaigee
reasonable. Jack’s Repair Sh<^ 
next dcor to Phillips, Pet. Scfriee
Station. tfc.

1

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO
,Waleh, Clack 41 Jewelry Repairing

At Alexander Drug

I
I
I

FOR EXPERT RADIO  

and PHONOGRAPH

REPAIR W ORK

.1e

I
I

100 BUNDLES hegari aad —  
for sale. Bargain if sold at oacc. 5 
miles Southeast c f  Meadow, Texas. 
B. W, Ward, 16p.

I
See Steve, tke Radio Maa at 

SteecBsoo Radio aad Music Shop, 
1st Deer E. First Natioaal Bank

I
I

I
j NOTICE— These knoaring them
selves to be endebted to me vrill 
pleuse call in and settle. Will take 

} feed, h.'gs or covrs oa accoaata M. C. 
Bell M. D. 8c.

I
I

DR. R. F. HARP
Physician and Surgeoa

Cseeral Practice---Disease
Chiloren

Office: Block North Bell- 
Eadersea Hardware Co. 

Phone 65

fof :

I
I

g  im ia a a iB M n iB ia iin sB n n n n ia i^ ^
MAGNOUA PRODUCTS i!

M agnolia E T H Y L  G A S O L IN E ; M agiolia  M A X IM U M  M IL E A G E  
M agnolia K E R O S E N E ; M agnolia W A X ; M agnolia Socony M O T O R  O IL ; PBraf- 
fine Base (all g r a d e s ) ; Liberty A E R O  OILS (all g ra d e s); T ra ctw  (Nl^ Aide 
G rea se ; Neatafoot Harness O il; Harvester O il; H eavy W indm ill O il ; CkBkiiSep* 
arator O il: Domestic Lubricant and m any other grades o f Magnolim » # » < » •  
and Greases, constituting a full line o f Petroleum Products. ' ^

FltEESOVnWESItRN ROAD MAPS
For planning a weekend outing, or a business trip, m ake use o f  
nolia Road M aps o f  the Southwestern States. Ask the M agnolia  
the whole set. Jt

or

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPAM
i lA T , Agent

B B fgn fB J

PHONE NO. 10.

Lubbock
San itariu m  & C lin ic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and Consultattooa 

Dr. J. T. Ri 
Bye, Ear. Note and 

Dr. M. C
of Childm  

I. P.

Dr. F. B
Bya. Bar. Hoar and 

Or. X. ■ . M aa
^ g q y and RtystotheMpp 

Dr. ■. C. MaxwcB 
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L. Paaeea 

Obstetrics and General Medirtae 
Dr. B. J. Brteiti 

Urology and General Medicina 
Dr. A  A  Bayir 

X-Ray and Taboratory 
Dr. T. W. Btgeit 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree 

Resident Phrsldan 
C. E. Haat 

Business Manager 
A chartered training scitool for 
nurses •* conducted In rnnnne 
rion ulth the sanitarium.

V  ■

r
A
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TKamaandt o f added m ites 
o f tton-skid safety

Th e  D U AL'Balloon’s flat, pow« 
erful tread d esign , th e wider, 

deeper noa^skid will carry you safely 
long past the p oin t where, by all 
previous standards you  would ex« 
p ect to be ru n n in g on  '^bald* 
headed’’ rubber. Its ou tstan d in g  
low-pressure efficiency also means 
greatly increased traction, greater 
safety, by putting more rubber on 
the road— a bigger, softer, clinging 
grip. It eliminates the running risks 
and power wastes o f constant slip* 
page. Now  you can drive with se* 
rene disregard for the daily hazards 
o f the road.

Talc  ̂ rndvantuge
tunily— rubber fioittfi 
•till priced on the 
to buy the qmdity 
through the next

BROWNFIELD LEADING TIRE STORE

CRAIG & McCUSH
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, P H O N E ____________________ 43

D u a h B a llo o n  %
Let us tell you hoiv itt f!vt the Dl AL-Ballotui

on xonr !S'eur Car .

r w a r ^ '

WE WILL FILL YOUR
PRESCRIPTION

Promptly Accoratdy Reasonably
Jast bring it in or have your Doctor Phone 

76 and our Pharmacist will fill it in record tme. 
**The Best of Everything in the Drug Line*

PAUCE DRUG STORE
»»»“ If It*s In A  Drug Store— W e Have It*

P H O N E  Y6

Hi^chool Happenmgs
Mr. Hayhurst— “ You boys had bet

ter look out. now. You don’t believe 
I’ll take you to the (lym I” show you 
pretty soon if you don’t get quite.’ ’ 

James Neal— “ I wonder if he is 
bi(T enough.

Mr. Hayhurst— “ Wonder what’s 
bi|r enouirh James?’’

James— “ The Gym.’ ’

Santa Clans Letters
Brownfield, Texas, 

I December 5, 1930.

Kathleen— “ Mr. Hayhurst, did you 
ever read ‘To a water foul?’’

Mr. Hayhurst— “ Yes, I suppose 
everyone has.’ ’

Kathleen—“ How did you get it to 
listen?”

I Dear Santa:
There are many things that I 

want, but there are .«o many kids 
that need clothes and little hearts 
that yearn for toys. I will not ask 
for but one little dolly, that has real 
hair.

Please Santa, don’t forget kids that 
have never had a doll.

Sincerely,
Wanna B. Rhoads.

James Davis— (on exam.) *T 
understand what Rudyard Kynling 
meant when he wrote “ Rece«sional.’ ’ 

Ruth Adams— “ To what are you 
referraig?”

James— “ Don’t you know that 
about ‘Lord God of Ho<s, Be with us 
yet. Lest we forget. Lest we forget?’ ’

Mias Taylor— (in butcher shop) 
“ Have you no scruples whatsoever?’ ’ 

Butcher— “ No, ma’m, but I can 
order you some for tomorrow.’’

Brownfield. Texas,
December 5, 1930.
Dear Santa:

PIea.se send me and my sister a 
big baby doll. We ahso want a slip 
over sweater, one pink and one yel
low, some fruit and nuts and that 
will be all this time.

Evelyn and Virginia Alewine.

Guide— “ We are now entering a 
Rural Hamlet.’ ’

Goof Burleson— “ Oh. I thought a 
hamlet was a little pig.”

Brownfield, Texas,
December 5, 1930.
Dear Santa:

We are two little boys nearly the 
(same size. Will you please bring us 
things just a like just any thing will 
please us just so you don’t forget the 
goodies and fire works.

Nathaniel and C. K. Alewine

CARBON MONOXIDE DANCER-

The steasly increase in the num
ber of deaths due to carbon monox- 
ifle poisoning is pointed out in the 
warning of the United States Public 
Health Ser\ice, directed to motorists 
annua ly at this time. The number 
«)f deaths has increased from t <9 in 
1924 to 352 in 1929 and one of the 
(ontributing factors has been the 
practice of starting automobile 
motors in closed or partly closed 
gar.-iges, despite the many wurnirgs 
that have been i.ssued.

Uarbnn mi>n<>xi«le, th<‘ statement 
says, is a product t>f incomplete 
combustion, with the results that the 
average automobile motor exh.'iu-:̂  
(optair s from 4 to 12 per cert of it. 
It is insidious in nature, the gas 
being dorless, color!* s.s and ta-tc- 
less. which yuatbably accounts for its 
heavy annual toll. It is extremely 
dangerous because* its affinity for 
hetno-globin (the coloring matt^T of 
the blood which absorbs o.xygen from 
the air in the lung' and delivers it t< 
the different issues of the body) is 
about 300 times that of oxygen. 
Only a small amount of it present in 
the air breathed into the lungs will 
result in the hemoglobin being locked 
up in combination with monoxide and 
in preventing its usual work of carry
ing oxygen to the issues. Illness, per
manent injury and death result, de
pendent upon the amount inhaled and 
the quickness with which treatment 
is applied.

W’here the motor is started in the 
open, or there is sufficient ventila
tion of the garage itself, there is 
little or no danger. The carbon mon
oxide either is dispersed through the 
atmosphere or is reduced to some 
extent with the oxygen in the aii- to 
form the harmless gas, carbon dii'X- 
ide. In any event the concentration 
of the poison is reiluced below the 
minimum requireil for toxi< effects.

Motorists shoubl remember this 
and leave the garatre iio(»r open when 
starting the motor.

Brownfield. Texas,
December 5, 1930.
Dear Santa:

I nave been a g*)od little girl this 
year and I woubl like to have a doll 
bed, a box of handkerchiefs, a box 
<»f candy, a box of stationery, some 
apples, oranges, p jts. fire crackers 
and 'parklers. I thank you for being 
so g »od to me evt ry year.

Your friei d,
Elsie Clare.

Brovpfield, Texas,
Di et mber 5, 1930.
Dear .'^anta:

I iiave tried to le  a gooil boy so 
plea: t* bring me an air gun, a harp 
a f  itball, fire Works and m:*' 
fruit and candy.

Your friend,
J. W. Chamberr-'

Brownfiild, T* \as, Dec. 5. 19 3<>. 
Dear Santa:

I fim a little girl seven years old 
.'̂ anta. I hav«' tried t** be a g.oid littit 
girl, please bring in«- a doll, a set of 
dishes, a little st(*ve. a little doll bed. 
and lots of fruit, ruts an*J candy.

Y<iur friend,
Lois Chamberliss.

Brownfield, Texas, Dec. 5, 1930. 
Dear Santa:

Plnase bring me some dishes, a 
Christma.« stocking full of toys, a 
dull and a bicycle.

Y’ our little friend,
Geraldine Key.

Brownfield. Texas, Dec. 6, 1930. 
Dear Srnita:

I know that you will have count
less millions of little girls and boys 
to visit this Christmas, but please do 
nut forget my little pupils, the 
Second am! Thir«l Gra«bs, of the 
G«»mez School. They are very nice 
little girls and boys and have studied 
hjird. They have witten .vou letters, 
and are looking fi*rwar*l with plea
sure to you arrival. I am.

Sincerely yours.
Mi.ss Nellie .Mas M. I.erov.

Notice
To all members of Brownfield 

I. O. O. F. Lodge, you are respect
fully invited to be present at the 
Hall next Tuesday night. December 
9th and enjoy the Contest Supper 
which consists of fish and oyrters.

J. C. GREEN, Secretary.

TEST— How do y«ra get down from 
an elephant?

.Answer— you don’t. Down grows 
on geese.

G O O D  L U M B E R
andolher

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

QCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

A. W. Hall, of Alva. Okla., wa.« 
here this week looking after a nice 
section that he and his brother *nm 
northwest of this city. While here 
he subscribed for the Herald to go 
to his dad.

Brownfield, Texas. D»-c. 5. 1930. 
D»*:ir Santn •

rii ase 1 g 1 hig iloll and my
little hrt>th« r a g m, 1 > ing our
scho* 1 room a p * b ' » *  ami some re
cords, brir--' my *h* r. father and 
Miss Nellie McLeroy some presents. 
Dt»n’* forget the little orphan chil
dren.

Bye. Eye.
Dr*rtha Snitker.

Bnrwnfiehl. Texas. Dev. .5, 1930. 
Dear Santa:

Please bring our schi*'*! room a 
portable. Bring me a doll, wagon, 
cradle, car. candy and fruit.

Go )d bye,
M.irgaret Graham.

Brownfield. Texas, Dt*. 5, 1930. 
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a big doll, toy 
machine, cook stfv»* an! table, bring

GOLDEN CRE^M 
B R E A D

*Gee« Aint It G o o d ?'

Y es, and Good for Him . Baked just right— to s  
crisp brown to give it that hom e-m ade flavor you so 
desire. Just the sight of it, m akes you hungry si its no 
wonder the children, and grwon-ups, too like Golden  
C resm  Bread. Take home a loaf or two— today.

Subscribe tor tbe Herald, $1.00 In Terry and Yoalnim Counties I
THE BON TON BAKERY

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY ,\ND SATURDAY

FOR CASH ONLY

SPUDS 10
Pounds .23

Sw eet Potatoes ’""eT'Sl 03
LM D 8 lb. Pail .99
24lb.M E A L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 68c
No. 2 Wapco Tomatoes__ 09c
SMALL KRAUT . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Sri,r.il Liackeyed Peas_ _ _ 09c
No. 2 Green Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

4 Pkgs. Macaroni_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
CHUM SALMON. . . . . . . . . .   12c
SMALL HOMINY_ _ _ _ _ _ 08c
Small Pork & Beans_ _ _ _ 09c
Small Red Beans . . . . . . .  09c

FLOUR 48 lb. Guar. 
Premium 1.25

SODA 10 lb. bucket .80
e r k  A D  7 Bars Crystal 
O L J M r  White or P. & G. .25
(jallon Black Benias_ _ _ _ 58c Gallon Italian Pm nes_ _ _ 4Bc
Gallon P i c k l e s — . . . — G9c Gallon Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63c
No. 2  ̂3 Pcack, Heavy Syrup 23c No. Peack, Ligkt Symp 15c

MARKET SPECIALS
CREA.M lONGHORN GHEISE Per lb . _ _ _ _ _  25c
BAIOGNA SAUSAGE Per l b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lilc
PICNIC SHOIIIDHIS Per a  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
BOX B ACON Per a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

Hardware and Furniture Dept
BE SURE TO GET YOUR FREE TICKET FOR THE ALLADIN LAMP 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6th.
No. 2 Lamp Globes_ _ _ _ _ 9c 3 Doz. Clothe Pins_ _ _ _ _ 16c
22 Short Remington Ctgs.. .  16c 22 Long Rifle Lesmok Ctgs. 23c
Genuine Gilette Razor_ _ _ 31c 4 Ql  Grey Enamel Stew Pan 19c
17 Qt. Grey Enamel Dish Pan 49c 5 Ql  Abmmmm Tea Kettle 89c 
8 Cups Alumium Percolator 69c Set 6 Plain White Cups and S. 69c 
Set of 6 Plain White Plates 69c Alarm G oeb in Colors . . . .8 9 c
9x12 Cresenl Rugs_ _ _ $5J50 45 ft. linter Mattress. . .  $4.95
No. 10 Enterprise Sausage 9x12 Shrer Seal Rugs . .  $8.50
MiD. . .  _ _ _ _  $3.95 Diamond Edge office Knife 85c
Diamond Edge Butcher knife 59c 22 Stepens Rifle (Little Scout
Diamond Sticking Knife. . .  65c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ADafn lamp, Table Model $ 8 i0.  . 22 Stephens Rifle, Crack Shot
0 Diimer Oil Stove, Complete jg  25
(IVAN H O l). . . . . $25JiO f l i ’a o l G i * . ' . . . . . .  $750

BE SURE 1 0  FIGIIRE WITH US OM TEAT FEED GRINDER.

my little brother • wagon and car, 
bring my baby brother a pop gun, 
bring mother a new dress and father 
a suit, bring our school room a por
table, bring Miss Nellie Mae McLeroy 
a dress, hat, and black coat, bring us
some pop com.

Your friend,
Lucile Walker.

my mother a pu 
a pair of sox. F 
doll, handkercMofi^ 
of dishes, fmH aal

Tour fMHMl,
Arline Fore.

if  Daddy a
a doU buggy, 

pail, set

Brownfield, Texas, Dec. 5, 1930. 
Dear Santa:

Plca«e bring our ‘ chool room a 
n rtable and records. Bring my big 
brother a wagon and dog, bring Mil
dred a pair of bead? and ring. Bring

Brownfield, Taxaî  Dee. 5, 1930. 
Dear Santa:

Please brinf BM a Kttle peddle car 
and a wagoa H sa g f brother. Bring 
my teaecher-ayuv ear rings. 

TewMmid.Fzlt■e- Klton Wilmetn

Renew at e ll Tate now.

Brownfield, Texas, Dec. 6, 19S0. 
Dear Santa:

Bring our school room a portable 
and records. Bring Miss Nellie a 
purse, handkerchief, powder and 
paint. My sister wants a doll buggy.

Your friend,
Roxie Lucile Simmon.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coxey, <>f 
Munday, spent Thanksgiving w 
their old friend, Mr. and Mrs. O’Ne. 1.

The business of advertising is ' 
sell merchandise, not tickle the va ... 
ty of the owner of a store.

1
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AMONG SOCIETY FOLKS
Mrs. R. L. Bowers, Editor Phone 182

IDEAL CLUB

METHODIST LADIES MEET

December 2nd, the Senior Mission
ary Society met at the church for an 
sll day meetingr, the morninff and 
part of the afternoon was spent in 
Mission Study, “ The Turn Toward 
Peace”  Mrs. Lonfcbrake, Webber and 
Turrentine each havinft a chapter.

Abasiness session was held in the 
afternoon, at which time the follow
ing officers were elected for another 
year:

President, Mrs. G. S. Webber; 
Vice-President, Mrs. B. L. Thomn- 
son; Correspondintr Secretary, Mrs. 
Jads(>n Cook; Recordinjr Secretary. 
Mrs. MT. B. Downir.p. Connectional 
Treasurer, Mrs. S. V. Wheeler: Local 
Treasurer, Mrs. W. D. Linville Sup
erintendent of Mission Study, Mrs. 
H. O. Lon^brake; Supt. of Supplies, 
Mrs. Allie McDaniel; Supt. of Chil
dren. Mrs. Terry Noble; Supt. of 
Social Service, Mrs. W. E. Henson; 
Supt. of Gibson Work, Mrs. Cleve 
Williams: Afrent of Missionary Voice 
Mrs. J. S. Powell. $19.00 charity was 
reported. 13 Trays, 60 visits and 16 
boquets also reported. Plans were 
made to go to Lakeview, Thursday, 
for  an all day Zone meetinjf. Mem
bers present were as follows: Turren
tine, Cook, Williams. Lonubrake, 
Powell, Henson. Webber. Lenville, 
Thompson, Nobles and Downing.

---------- S----------

was hostess t > the Friday F >rty-Two 
Club on the i;7th.

Dainty powder puffs were the 
table prizes and were drawn by Mrs. 
Scudday, Mr-. Brothers and Mrs. 
Longbrake. .\fter the games, Mrs. 
Longbrake drew high, a box of sta
tionery. Mrs. Gracey next, receiving 
a box of c(»rrespondence cards. Mrs. 
Weir drew the guest prize, a dainty 
sachet bag. And after the games the 
hostess served a dainty salad course 
to Mesdames Kendrick. Scudday. 
Hamilton. Downing, Weir, MeSpad- 
den. Brothers, Gracey. Stricklin, 
Rambo, Gore and Longbrake.

---------- S-----------

Mrs. Ralph Carter was ho.<*ess to 
the liit-al Club on Tuesday with a 
lovely party. Three tables were plac- 

\ ' d foi bridge.
Mrs. Baldwin scored high and Mrs. 

; McGowan next, both received dainty 
gifts.

The hostess served a sal.ad course 
to M« sdames .‘'awyer, DuRois. Mc
Duffie, Hudgens. Endersen. Bailey. 
Baldwin, Pyeatt. Collins. Michie. Mc
Gowan and Bond.

FARMER TEACHER VISITS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wat.son of 
Lamesa were Brownfiehl visitors 
Wedne-sday. Mrs. Watson will be re
membered as Miss .Alene Phillips and 
is a former teacher in our high school 
and has a host of friends here.

NEEDS FCR RED CROSS 
SERVICE ON INCREASE, 
SAYS CHAIRMAN PAYNE
Disaster Relief and Service to 

War Veterans Make Heavy De
mands— First Aid on Highways 
New Plan.

Mrs. W. R. Rambci entered the 
Lubbock san.tarium for treatment 
on last Tuesday.

MRS. FRED SMITH HOSTESS TO 
IDEAL WIVES

.Adolphus Smith and hi.«— teacher 
.Adulphu s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Smitlj over Thank-giving.

Mr. ,M?Wi liams i f the C«>tton 
Co-op here, was joined by his wife 
last week. Their home is in Hillsboro, 
T exas.

* Mrs. Fred Smith was hoste.<s to 
the Ideal Wives on Tuesday with 
four tables of bridge. In the games, 
Mrs. Endersen scored high and Mrs. 
Michie next to high.

The hoste.-s served a dainty .̂'̂ lad 
course to Mesdames Collins. Hud
gens, Cartfi. Ml Duffic, McGowan. 
•Michie, Sawytr. Weir. Baldwin. Bai
ley. Wingerd. .A. M. Brownfield. Ray 
Br, iwnfield, I'opeland and Enderten.

Mrs. Henry French of Lou. was 
in M onday.

--------- S-----------
MR. AND ,VRS. RALPH CARTER 

HOSTESS TO 1930 BRIDGE CLUB

MRS. WEBBER HOSTESS
TO 42 CLUB

Miss Othela Daniel of .Amherst, 
was guest of ner uncle. Fli Perkins 
and Mrs. Perk ns over the week-end. 

----------S----------
R. C. Burl.-.'on had us send the 

Herald to his brother. J. M. at Fort 
Stockton. Here’s hoping he enjoys it.

In a sitting of a profussion of 
chr>'santhemums, three table.- were 
placed for games of forty-two. on 
last Friday, when Mrs. W. G. Webber

Mr. and Mrs. Ber Hilyard had as 
thtir guist. 'heir m 'ther. Mrs. Hil
yard. of San .Angelo, la-t wo'ck.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubois scored high 
in the gam»s on Monday night, when 
Mr. ai d Mr«. Carter w re hov to 
the bridge club. .After the
game the hostess serv,-d a ilelicious 
plate to: Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. Pyeatt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clauile Hudgens. Air. 
and .Mrs. Clyde Briley, .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mon Telford. .Mr. ar;d .Mrs. Ike Bai
ley. .Mr. ami .M s. Bond. .M
and Mrs. Dubois, Mr. and .Mr-̂ . P;.j] 
laiwlis.

BELIEVE IT
OR N O T

MRS. HOMER NELSO.N
HOSTESS TO YOUNG

MATRONS CIRCLE

W e are saving those who use our line of feed 40 to 
60 cents per hundred pound sacks. W e do not have 
a traveling Salesman, No Freight to pay our taxes in 
Terry County. Feed goes direct from mixer to you.

Use Terry County fmrm products when possible. Save 
you eight to ten dollars on every ton of feed used.

« -  -  -

BOWERS MULING CO.
Imnse insHtutioa interested in the srelfare of Terry

County.
Located by the water tower— Come to seo us.

-'If*. K. May wa 
Y «urr Matron’s ria-s :.f the F' r-t 
Baptist church when th. y met i.n 
•Monday at the home of Mr-. H >n.< ~ 
Nelson. The next meeting will be 
with Mm. R(>dgers.

They pa-sed a rofre-hment plate 
to .Me-dame.s May. Ralph Carter. 
Jack Holt. Ike Bailey. Chris (^uante. 
H. H. t?teven?on. Lawreme Green, 
Clyde Bund. Brown and Benton. i

Den.ind." upon the public Bcrrlcei 
that the An.erican Red Cross Is o r  
ganized to give are increasingly heavy, 
an:l will continue to be so in the fu
ture, John Barton Payne, chairman, 
has announced.

The two major services of the so
ciety—service to war veterans and 
their dependents, and relief In disas- 
te~s—snow each year a greater num
ber of persons helped by the Red 
Cross.

Pension legislation passed recently 
for World War Veterans, and increased 
allotments to all Spanish-.American 
War Veterans, have given to Chaptem 
ard the national society many thou
sands of ad litional cases to handle  ̂
Judge Fayne said.

In the past year help was given in 
lOS disasters. .Ninety of these were In 
the United States, twelve in foreign 
pt'ssessious and six were in foreign 
countries.

Health activities of the Red Cross 
also are being extendeil, especially 
In the rural com;:iunities where all 
healtb authcrities scree the greatest 
med exists Red Cross, with 794 
nurses in its employ, is the greatest 
employer of public health nurses in 
rural areas :a  the l'nit«-d States.

In Its campaign a.calnst accidental 
deaths, begun tw. i.ty years ago with 
its life s.iviiig and iirst aid programs, 
the Red Cross now ;.as adopted an au- 
ditional program—that of combating 
the hu.ge toll of llte frn:n automobile 
arcidents on the highways.

Expenditures of tii© Red Cross in the 
pr.st y -ar wei- * l .l* 1.7i*C 34, of which 
J I.- ''.1*1.09 wrn -T' r.’ in disaster
rti; -f. f .e :• int'd n:t.

“ The K' i; ' . ’• n-;s ii;>«in the
public f. t . • 'i.-oiigh their
niemiu':-hi ; ,i.h year
in the p i 1 t l e I'av to
Th.mk V • ! .: j ;ie »a;d.

" ’vVe d > n • I •; i t rr >:n
the (lov 'T :r - • • • m ■ r tax
ation. ' i ■ • r of ’ he
United .<• - ' i f  • i]<» -o-
ci ty, and -e = • •  ̂ .v.*ru;ng
members are r- ’Mi- -n' if U. S
D-partmi-nts. ;t r;. ' ■« a- a ,-:5i cov- 
ernmental r. u y

‘■Py joining ns a ni ■nitier. in the 
lo 's l Red Cross Chapt r, once each 
year, during the annual Roll Call, 
every citizen will have a part in cer- 
rylr.g on this great humanUarFan 
task.”

-S-
NEW CLUB ORGANIZED

Motor Injuries Treated 
B j Red Cross First Aid

H IG G IN Bim U lll-BAR Tm T CO.
— for—

L U M B E R
and boilding materiak of all kinds.

81 Brownfield

Members of the Vocational School. 
Snd of the Post Graduate Cla.«s, met 
in the Commercial Room for the pur
pose of organizing a club.

The following officers werr elect
ed:

James King, President; Florence 
Holt, Vice-President; Eunice El
more, Secretary-Treasurer; Frances 
Carpenter, Reporter: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Rountree Sponsor.

Meeting are to be held on the 1st. 
and 3rd. Friday Night of each month.

The purpose of the Organization 
is to foster good will between the Ex 
Students, Vocational Students, and 
the School. We fdan to give some 
wholesome play« during the school 
year, the proceeds of which will gu 
to developing this department of the 
school. New equipment is nee.led; 
such as. Mimeograph. .Adding Ma
chine. Filing Cabinets and Stenotype.

M e have at present a member<hip 
of twenty in the Cooperative Com
mercial ria.sses. Po-t-Graifuate 
Class. Student Honor Roll i« as fol
lows :

Mildred Alsabrook, .Annie McDon
ald. Helen Whi.senant. Jewel Graves, 
Mrs. J. McGowan, Eunice Elmore, 
Winnie Clare. Florence Holt. Vivien 
Clare, Maurice Thompson. Deni-on 
Cook, Richard Chisholm, Margaret 
Jackson. David Perry, James King. 
Frances Carpenter. Johnny W in'ton. 
Bernice .McCoy. Naomi McLeod. Mrv 
J. M. Kirksey.

Mrs Kirk.sey has ju 't moved to 
Brownfield, and we are all glad that 
she ha- joined the ranks of progr — 
sive students.

la line with its work for tht preaer- 
ratio9 ^fe }Dd prevention of Kcl- 
dental death, the American Red Croaa 
has adopted a new program of emer
gency Brit aid Btatlona on the 
ways of the nation, where victims of 
actomobile injuries will be helped.

In the last year 31.000 persons were 
killed as the result of antomobile acci
dents and more tian 1,000,000 were 
injured. Aa its contribution to the 
nation wide safety campaigns of other 
organizations, the Red Cross will aid 
through the emergency stations. A 
number already are in operation by 
Chapters on such important traffic ar- 
teriei as the W-=tche«ter County, 
N. Y„ park system, the Valley Forge 
and Gettysburg highways In Pennsyl
vania and the White Horse Pike in 
New Jersey, connecting with Atlantic 
C ty.

Saving Mothers and Babies 
Is Important Red Cross Task

Saving mothers’ lives and better ba- 
b.es were important features during 
the past year of th© Public Health 
Narsing Service of the American Red 
Croaa. About four-fifths of the 794 
nurses in the Red Cross work made 
more than 100,000 prenatal and mater- 
sal visits. In ad lition to assisting 
doctors In the examination of 1,309,409 
school children.

Statistics reveal that the lives of 
two out of three .American women who 
d.e In maternity cases coulo be saved 
if they received j-roper medical and 
nursing care. .As more than 15,000 
women die in the United States each 
year fr^m various diseases of the ma
ternal state, this means that more 
than It'.f't*'.' of th* ‘>e d-. aths are pre
ventable.

CHURCH OF CH.RIST
Comfort Kits Sent 40,000 

Service Men by Red Cross

EXQUISITE

Service
H WHITE ad MURPHY gnicery

W c have Specials every day of the 
week. Fancy Staple Groceries that 
you’ll enjoy. Come in and SEE US.

WHITE & MURPHY

I visited Midland la.-t L >rd’s Day 
and preached for the church there. 
Brother Mitchell filled the pulpit 
here, and good services are reported. 
TA e are hoping to see our house full 
next Lord’s day morning to hear the 
sermon “ Why Abraham Was Called 
The Fnend of God.”  The evening 

' aubjert will be “ The Or>e Way.”  
jViirtors are especially invited. Come 
to the Friendly Church.

R P. Drennon.

L. C. Craig of Springfield. III., 
brother of Mrs. C. L. Hudgens is

I here to spend the holidays.

Gay patterned cretonne bags, or 
cemfort kits, containing articles use
ful and amusing, sent by the Red 
C-oss to 40.000 e-oldiers. sailors and 
Marines, on foreiga gerrice, as Chrlit- 

I mas remembrances.
I The little gift bags are d nated and 
I packed by women in Red Cross Chap- 

ten all over the country. They are 
despatched by Army transport in the 
early autumn In order to reach the 
foreign porta and posta of the D. S. 
acrvlces ia time to be bung on the 
Chrlatmas tree*. Giving the remeia- 
brancee Croa home la the outgrowth 
of a plaa adopted by the Red Croas 
prior to the World War when to many 
National Guard regiments were m  
the Mezlcaa border.

-S-
Grandmother Bragg of Levelland 

’ is the guest of her many friends in 
' Brownfield who are alwan glad to 
. have her.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Holgate have 
returned from the Rio Grande Valley 
and report a wonderful r»-p to the 
Texa« garden sp .t. Mr«. H Igate is 
completely sold n the Vail. y.

----------S_______
1 5Yr. Mari-n Br wn. wa' a I.u'-h-.:-k 
vurit -r on Mondav.

Miss Margaret Bell, teacher in the 
Lubbock schools was the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell, 
over the we< k-end.

Miss Wyona Burnett r f the Tech.
p ■-.* T’-i r.l; g- '-’r r v r'-i ■ f !k

, ----------5----------
* .1. P r'. *1 w .1- ' • r the

h •e- - - ri, itur-
J- .• 4 • T. ♦ * •

■ *“ ■ ' r.

w

A  comprebenaive collection ready to be shown to lovers of 
beautiful homes. Prices are especially attractive.

A Parlor Suite of Distinction
Smart $95.00 Different

Y ou ’ll admire it.s handsome lines and fine upholstering. So invit
ingly com fortable with its deep backs and wide arms. Consists of 
the full size davenport and chair upholstered to harmonize.

The Vogue of the Season
Select Woods! $95.00 Rich Finish!

This i orgeous Dining Room Suite features the fashionable, fluted  
supports and exquisite car\’ings. The chair seats are covered in 
fine Velour. Seven pieces in alL

An Exclusive Boudoir Suite
Dignified! $115 Beautiful!

Full size Bed. Vanity and  
quisite with their overlay  
throughout! A  new design.

constructed of finest woods, ex- 
D ostproof construction

I

& KNIGHT
DEPARTMENT

r
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Roadttee .  *475 Standard
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Standard Fire- 
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*.535 Standard
Sedan _ ______
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SeOan ______
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ĤFN ’'J '■’̂ FD OF 
P'RPF?. WORK

P A T T O N  S n.kKRFR SHOP

Dr. Joe W. Holder
CHIROPRACTIC

office in Winei
P H V SIO -TH U R P Y  
57. Broxenfield. Temaa

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
H are a 
what yon w>< 
like to eat it.

C efe  and call it ont. W e  Hare 
TOM want it— ;uat like roe  

e  Iriai pleaae.

Hotel R
BliTO CK  CAFE

. . . .  Brownfield. Tessa
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ttnoMakeops
The weather ii pretty this week 

**mI there won’t be many bolls in 
the Tields by Saturday.

Sunday school U still on the np- 
proccressinf way. You are in

vited to attend.
Mun Telford of Brownfield 

*t Sunday school Sunday. We 
were pleased to have her with us and 
invite her back acain.

Miss Edna Brock o f Lubbock spent 
the week-end in her parents home, 
L. L. Brock and family.

Mrs. Gu-ss Ratcliff jrave a “ pick”  
party at her home Fridaj* ni^ht.

Mi.ss Edith Haired of Lubbock 
•pent the week-end with her parents, 
W. E. Haired and family.

Mr. Alton Owens of Plainview, 
spent the week-end with \V. E. 
Owen.s and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Copeland are 
back afruin from California.

^ . F. Christy and family was in 
the Scudday community Sunday 
afte-noon.

-MIm  Ruth Groves spent Sunday 
With Maxine Owens.

Mrs. Bartlett of Tahoka visited her 
father, J. E. Moore last we:-k.

Miss Claudie Lewis spent Wednes
day night with .Mi.<s Willie Mae Wea
ver.

TOnOTAm iNGS
We are fflad to see so many more 

pupib in school this week than there 
were last.

The box rapper at the Baptist 
church last Friday night was a big 
success. There was a large crowd 
present and lots of boxes. The money 
is to help pay for the piano.

Miss Pearl Rushing and her 
mother made a business trip to Lub
bock last week.

Mr. Dave Ramseur, the Tokio gin- 
ner, is on the s.ck list this week.

Miss Jewel Hobbs, who Is now 
under the treatment of a doctor in 
Sweetwater, was reported much bet- 

j ter at the last hearing, 
j Mr. Charles F. Poor of Swen.son. 
Texas was a business visittor in this 

' community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs J. Logan Green are 

the proud parents of a new baby 
I girl. Miss Johnnie Carolyn.

A group of T'>kio young people at
tended the singing at Forre.«ter .‘"'un 

j day night. They re ported a good sing-

G. G. Gore was in the later part 
o f last week and .said he was finish
ing the cotton erbp that day and was 
going into the corn crop immediately.

I T. M. Dobbs was in from the 
I Challis community Saturday and 
j seemed all heat up because he did 
not gi't hut bales of cotton thi 
year < r the farm. However he i« 
fattening about 60 head of shoats on 
tne feed from the farm, and we hope 
the poor fellow makes both ends meet 
somehow. Handed in two dollars on 
subscription ard said he didn’t want 
us to bother him again until well up 
into 1932.

R. R. Jacobs is preparing to move 
to the Plainview section where he will 
farm irrigation style next year. .

Ed Henson made a trip to the cen
tral part of the State on business the 
past week.

JohnsoD Mews
The young people enjoyed a 

party in the R. I. Cook home, Friday 
night.

Miss Gladys Newson who is going 
to Tech, and Miss Ora Ella Grey of 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
Miss Glady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Newson.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Williams 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. 

• O. Carley.
Mr. Kennith Martin of Tech spent 

the week-end with his uncle and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day and family 
r.nd Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Patton went 
to (lilliand. T<-xas Saturday.

There was a large crowd out to 
hear Bro. McCullough. Sunday morn
ing.

M s? Elinor Jungman from 
•lay. visited Ml=s DoMie Lee 
la t week.

Mr. J. O. Wheatley's father from 
II = k.-ll. visited in the Whetley home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre«l Malch'm and 
. hildren ?pent Sunday evening with 
Mr. ai.d -Mrs. Willard Dubois,

Mr. L. A. Martin mother who lives 
at Brounfield has be»*n sick.
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No old Socks or Ducking wanted. Rag* mutt be clean.

TERRY COUNH HERALD

Mun-
Cook

Y O U R  N E X T
N o long waits, but where you get the work done to  

your satisfaction, for we want you to be so satisfied  
that you will com e again.

SHAG &  SHORTY

C - O - M - E
SEE OUR BARGAINS

W e Are Absolutely Giving Away A
I

Vaccuum
Cleaner

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE

HUNTER’S DRUG STORE
Bring Us Your Prescriptions

**Join Red Cross,”  Urges 
Vice President Curtis

America’s prominent citizens Join 
In urging all men and women to 
become members of the Red Croat 
duritg the period of tha annual roll 
call from Armistice Day to Thanks' 
giving Day.

The Honorable Charles Curtla. 
Vice Pre<>ir1ent of the United States, 
says: “ The American Red Cross Is 
In a position to and does more to 
relieve those stricken by misfortune 
than any other organization In the 
world. Its splendid work has done 
much to bring a friendly feeling in 
all parts of the world for the people 
of our country because they sustain 
the American Red Cross. This 
wonderful organization is entitled 
to the liberal support of our peo
ple.’ ’

The Honorable Andrew W. Mel
lon, Secretary of the Treasury, 
says: “ No one can predict when or 
where disaster may occur or scute 
emergency arise. The .American 
Red Cross repre.senti our commu
nity WiBurance against snch misfor
tunes. The organization stands 
ready at all tiniei! to render speedy 
relief to any stricken area In the re
lief of di-saster in foreign countries. 
The Red Cross is the agency which 
carries on when emergency has dis
rupted customary modes and 
means of life in a community.”

I

Six Foreign Countries
Receive Red Cross Aid

F I S K
T I R E S

Come in anc! get our Prices on FISK 
TIRES, Prices Low^ Considering the 
Value. Let Us show you how we appreciate 
your Business by Giving you perfect Ser

vice in Filling and Greasing.

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION

' V- » * A

WANT TO BUILD?
W e  offer s  ipecial fiaanciD g plan that will m ake, 

it possible for you to build and own your own home—  

on terms that are just m x  easy as rent.

S H A M B U R G ER

Relief was given by the American 
Red Cross during the year in six for
eign nations In disasters ranging from 
• tidal wave in Newfoundland, an 
earthquake in Persia, floods in France, 
to help the refugees from Russia and 
prevention of a smallpox epidenTiT^n 
CosU Rica.

The |S,000 Red Cross contribution 
to Newfoundland, following tha tidal 
wave, which took twenty-six live* and 
destroyed many bomea and fishing 
boats, was the first from an outside 
country to reach the distressed people.

The sum of S5.000 waa given to the 
fund for the relief of the Mennonite 
refugees of German doscent. who had 
determined to leave Russia for new 
lands. About 13.000 passed through 
Germany, where the German Red 
Croas, aided by Red Cross societies of 
other nations, helped them. The ma
jority are being transported to new 
countries In the western world and 
the American Red Cross has transmit
ted centributions from individuals la 
this country.

When Costa Rica wa.s menaced by 
a amallpox epidemic, the American 
Red Cross sent fifty th.ousanJ tubes of 
vaccine, in two airplane loads, un
doubtedly saving the country from a 
serious outbreak of the dr.-a i disease.

the evening hour. B. Y. P. I', meet.** 
at 6:10 each .‘'unda> evening. Every
one i? invited.

The ladies of the church plan to 
meet next week to pack a box of toys 
to help make Christmas brighter for 
about 30 little orphan.s at Buckner’s 
Orphans Home at r>allas. All who de- 
-ire to help with this are needed.

The I'arenl Teacners Association 
had a call meeting Friday afternoon. 
November 2S. Entertaining the 
County council was di.scus'cd. It was 
de.sided to entertain them h'riday eve
ning December 12. at 7 :30 o’cloe'k. 
\V- invite all the P.-T. .A.’s of the 
county to attend this meeting. 
Pare nts visiting tiay and Thanksgiv
ing day were obst rved all in one. 
On Thursday. N’ovembs-r 27. with a 

prf.grnm on Thank-giving, and 
i’ ev Turrentine gave u> a very in- 
••Tt -ting talk on g ving Thanks after 
'•'hi'-h Inch was «ervt-d <>n the school 

Afti-r lurch parents and 
*emh(Ts vi.-̂ ited with each other. 
Later there were >a'-ket ball games. 
Th« to.-mez hoy- dayed the local 
hoy*, the score wa.- 1 7 to 1 3 in favor 
of 'lomez.

1 lie Wellman P T. A. i« sponsor
ing a school carnival at the school 
h. u.-e, Friday e.-ening. December 
.6th. at seven o’clock. .A short pro
gram will prece-le the carnival. 
.Among the attractions will be a 
number of freaks such as the “ Red 
Bat” . “ Toothless Mother”  and “ Bar
ney (ifiogle’.s Spark Plug.”  .An admis
sion fee of five cent.s will be to each 
booth. Everyone is cordially invited.

Dee Elliott, local barber asked us 
•he »>ther day what his mother’s 
p;rpT would cost him that goes to 
.Ardmore. Oklahoma, after .Jan. l.«t. j 
’V h en  informed that it would i 
c o s t  him S2.00 then and $1..6oj 
no'u-. and that he could save 50s by 
paving up another yeir from the time j 
it expired, he remarked that his good 
old mother appreciated the paper and j 
that as long as he was able he would 
send it to her and considered $2 a 
.vear cheap enough.

rharley Duncan was down from j 
near Plainview la.«t ’*'eek to purchase I 
some corn, .‘said wheat was not a- 
greeing with his hogs very well 
alone, and wanted some good old 
Terry county corn to mix with it.

Mr. Zachery was here the 
shopping with our merchants.

past

PAPER B A R G A I N S
For the next few months the Herald offer* some 

rare bargains in papers, as follows:

The Herald One Y e a r ---------------------------------------Sl.OO
Semi W eekly  Farm NeAvs 1 Y e a r ____________ ___$1.00

T O T A L _________________________________________  $2.00
Both For One Y e a r _______________________________$1.55

The Herald One Y e a r ____________________________ $1.00
Star-Telej-Tam, Daily and S u n d a y ______________ $7.45

T O T A L ___________________________________________ $8.45
Both For One Y e a r _______________________________$8.00
The Herald One Y e a r ____________________________ $1.00
A bilene M orning N e w s ___________________________$4.70

T O T A L ___________________________________________ $5.70
Both For One Y e a r ---------------------------------------------- $5.25

Out o f  Terry and Yoakum  Counties 50c extra. 
A gent wanted to convas Terry and Yoakum  Counties 
fo r  the H erald and Farm  News. Liberal commission. 
A p p ly  at------------

H E R A L D  OFFICE
I

il 35c Corn -  $10.00 Maize -- $20.00 Calves ||

.son

W e believe that the situation as outlined by the above 
quotation affords this bank a distinct opportunity to render
a valuabel service to this section.

To foster and encourage a mere profitable outlet for both 
feeder animals and feed stuffs in this section, we will lend to 
responsible farmers funds with which to buy and fatten calves, 
hogs or sheep provided the party desiring to feed has the feed, 
equipment and the ability to handle the operation.
One of our officers will be glad to discuM this plan with you 
at any time.

The First National Bank 
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

R. M. Kendrick, President— W . R. McDuffie, Cashier Jake Hall AssL Cashier
R. C. Nelson was in from the John- 

community Saturday and ar 
noumed that he had out 30 bales of 
cotton, and was practically done. i iB i i i r e r e i i i i i i i i i i i i j i i i i i f i i f m

a hot start on a cold day I

WellmaR Notes
Mr. and Mr.-. F. V, Moore of Win

ters spent the week end -with 
M jore’s sister. Mrs. M. A. MePeters.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Schroeder of 
Wolfforth “̂ iient Salur*lay nignt and 
Sunday with AV. M. Schr<>ed'*r and 
family.

Miss Hazel W »r»dard spent the 
week-end with parents.

The ladie.̂  of the Wellman church 
of Chri.st sent a box of warm iloth- 
irg and a beautiful quilt to the Tip- 
tons Orphan’s Home. They a»e plan
ning to have another quilt by Xma.-* 
and probably another box.

W. B. Christopher vi.«ited our 
neighbor city Siagraves.

Rev. Frank Story of Bulah, Texa.< 
•pent Thonk.«gi\ung with parents.

Mrs. Adair and children visited in 
Seagraves, Sunday afUrnooh.

Rev. Claud .Allen from Brownfield 
brought an inspiring message to an 
interested congregation at the Mis
sionary Bapti.st church Sunday at 
.he 11:00 o’clock hour. Rev. Alvin 
Swearengen brought the message at

9 t9MK Ftu&apu Fvtro4mm a.
“Littea ia oo the Pbillip* 66 Flyers 
every aigbt except Saaday, 6 to 6:30 
P. M., Ceatral Steaderd Time, 
Stetioa KMOX, Tke Voice of St. 
Loaise.”

R f f  HARRIS. AGENT
BnnnAeld,Tens

immiM ■4^

iii

0
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LIMIT • • • •  • • LOW PRICES
FINAL REDUCTION THROUGHOUT Our STOCK

PRICES CUT TO THE BOTTOM For OUR REGULAR i

DECEMBER CLEARANCE SALE
Ocr DECEMBER CLE4RANCE SALE is 211 anneal Sale Event that onr Customers look forward to each year. It represents the utmost in VALUE GIMNG, Profits 
are lost s^fe! of— We are Clearing out our Store and winding up this years busin ess: To do so we make prices that move the goods and move them m a hurry. So 
get HI on it DOW before the stock is broken, Yor.li buv Goods Cheaper than von have in vears and you can soend the difference for other necessities. Startin? Right

NOW— LASTING till DECEMBER 31st.'
TH E  PRICES SHOW  YOU —  LOOK TH EM  OVER

FULL FASHION CHIFFON HOSE
Silk from  T op tiO 
Toe. A wide racye  o f 
all the best sLades.

Buy your hosiery 
needs now. A  good  
Stocking at a very 
low  Price O.VLY

89c pr.

WIDE GINGHAM
Full 32 Inches W ide. Fine fo r  Quilt top*, school 
Dresses etc. Just One o f  Our Many Clearance 
Sale Values O X L Y -------

$c per yd.

LADIES HATS
Every one Priced to Se’ i. 
The best Values you have 
seen in a Long. Long time.

TIk  Prices wffl Please

DRESSES
One lot o f  Pretty Dresses in both Plain and 
Printed Crepes, all good  Styles. N O W -------

53.75

CRETONNES
P reny Fi.-.-al P anem ? in Y A R D  W IDE 

CRETONNES For Quilts and Draperies. ONLY

12!2cpa^yA

LADIES AND MISSES COATS
A ll marked way dow n Low 

for  DECEMBER CLEARAN CE 

SALE, Buy your Coat Now at a 

fraction o f the form.er Price.

Eveiy Garment Priced

Way Below the 
Actual Cost!

> 0

SILKS
H eavy W eight F la: Crepe in Very Best Shades 

N O W  O N LY-------  '

89c
OUR REGULAR J1.T5 grade extra heavy crepe- 

N O W  ON LY-------

$ l i9

BLANKETS
B i? Heavy D u'r’.e Blankets Full Size. 66\f0  

incnes. in e  hc-t B.ankei  ̂ ai..e f tre  ^ea>- n

O.NLY-------

$139 Pair

MENS SUITS AND TOP COATS
A REAL SAVING O PPO RTU N ITY or. that new 

Suit or Top Co^t. Priced low for  qu ck Sale.

BOYS SUITS
E cTv S -:t .^!.lrk'. i  : F. 

B "  m Pr > V..: . .  % „ .

D -*  '•

BIG S.4VLNGS NOW

MENS S1.50 WORK SHIRTS
N O W  O N L Y --------

$1.15

SHIRTING
GOOD SHIRTING M.\TERL\L in a W ide 

R a rre  - f  Pant.•ms. This is an unusually good 
Price or. a cioth o f this Quality. N O W  ONLY'—

8cp«^yd.
MENS DRESS SHOES

THE VERY NEWEST STYLES in Guaranteed 
all leather Press O xfords.

TH EY'RE REAL VALU E MEN

N O W

ONLY

S295

MENS WORK SHOES
<D .\ 'L

S1.69
MENS KHAH PANTS

N W t. NLY

98c
MENS DRESS HATS

NEW STYLES ONLY--------

$235
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE BIG MONEY ON THE THINGS yoo have 

to Buy in Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear. Don’t Wait nnti! Hie Slodt is Broken,
But Come in Now and take Advantage of AREA!. CLL\RAN(X SALE

YOLK SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
If for any reason yoa are not Satisfied with any 
Purchase made at this Store, bring it back to us 
Yonr Money W ill Be Cheerfully Refunded.

BALDWIN'S STORE
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE BROWNFIELD TEX-AS

IS THIS PROTECTING
AMERICAN LABOR?

Rai5ir4T the «:ar.dard* of liv-.-.g f r 
.Aaeriesn lsb.>r and pas^ir.r *He 
benefit* of a greater huyirz p- wer 
dnim to the prf/ducer of food pro- 
d-jct5. are the standard argument* f 
the high protect; Vp to a cer
tain point, the protective tariff idea 
ha? found favnr in all sect;o-.« 'f the 
eoantry. but past tr.at p<<;nt. the re
a c t ! -n indicate* that neither .\mer- 
car labor not producer? of fr >d and 
fî êr art benerited. On the contrary 
■[jjere is loss of labor opportunitT 
which is reflected in a decreased 
buying power adversely ir.r.uerdng 
the fortune* of agrieuhuTe.

Only recently we read an an
nouncement of a Nationally known 
manufacturer of incubators who has 
enjoyed a large business in Canada 
and other foreign eountrie*. Hereto
fore he exported b »  product
made in America by .\merican labor 
and of American raw roateriah. 
Owing to a new tariff imposed by 
Carjuia on incubators, a tariff which 

its inception in our own high 
protective measures, this manufac
turer has constructed • factory in 
Canada which will not only use Cana
dian raw materials, but Canadian 
labor. There he will manufacture 
inenbators for Canadian customer*, 
and owing to favorable trade agree

ments with other ur ts f the Br:* ''' 
Empire, will pr̂  bably d- mu-h f h * 
ex rti-g fr m ri- Canadian f.^.tcry.

Ot.her manufacturers have a!' 
f.und ■; nece««ary to construct 
nra.~- n f ic ' ;.r;e« in .ther c‘-'U-'~ e* : 
escape the tariff mail- and meet •.•■rr.- 
retiti* n in f' reir*- landr. If f  • c n- 
tinues. the fsc ' /res in this r 'ur.try 
w:ll have to ri ll w the advice Cha;r- 
n-.a~ Legjre. of the Farn: B ard. ha* 
g:ven to the wheat farmers ard pro
duce only f r d -me«t;c cor-n— t; >n. 
<̂ f Cvur*e. .\rrer.can C‘"-«urrer? can 
be made to pay a h>rh«r price for 
factory pr>.»ducts than i* charged m 
'̂ •ther c untnes for the same commo
dity. but that would not be a new 
departure. Whether or not the c»?t 
to .\m.erican consumers is further in
creased because of the tariff is not 
the question. What we want know 
is how American labor can be pro
tected by a tariff which has forced 
other Nations to adopt the same sys
tem in retaliation, thus decreasing 
American factory output and increas
ing the manufacture of American 
commodities in other lands.— Farm 

I and Ranch.

THE STORY OF KRALT SAYS NEWSPAPER SERVES BEST LOGICAL GATEW AY TO
THE PLAINS SECTION

RADIO AND EGGS

^auer^.ra. ax?r 1 pr.n:icr - —k 
s very fu^’-y : mb-r-A:: n. But 
nr .vtn '=• Se a vaiuatie ,r.e. N : •

N -a*-**-
pu'l

very ' ^g ag 
.f cabbjgv g- ir
put thr> ugh ar. 
m.̂ -nta* r.. Ther

ar.o
*

utt.e cl 
r.e of

— ̂  ar.c i 
;e grea e.-

!■ a
:r.a; krau: >

a -e / -a

Policeman iproducing notebook): 
“̂ Wot’s your name?”

I Motorist: “ Aloysius Alastarr Cy- 
prianos.**

earth. D ’• zr.rr.trc
b' th kraut and the juice f krau*.. 
and b.g packirg r.^err? b^gar, r 
can It. They al- saw :he p- *- 
of advenis.r.g it— r *t a* «« methir'g 
t.nat was merely g>./d to eat but as 
the greatest strength and b *dy bu;Id-
er that can be taVer. fr':>m. the svi!. 
The advertising h:t? the M re
kraut and still more kraut as reeded 
to meet the increa*ir.g demand. To
day it can be purchased, in cans, in 
any grocery store in the land— and it 
is purchased by raillior.s cf people 
where before only thousands ate it. 
Kraut, a lowly ton of the vegetable 
family, has bee-me an aristi>crat.
Could there be ary better example 
of the power of printer’s irk*

.. ... -y ♦ yi
> tr.e ' l y  l u - r - * -  t - ’ -rp - 
fu *.C'i un r bv-i’ - 'r '- ; U 
r . - f  t.’y ier*' ’r.j.'.v m .r-r? 
tu..!'.; -re pr gv

'*a*.r m-r« b.,: a'.i ' ' r r  ^ 
• r-  t

th'.* ***

’.d. I:

.,;i . at -

r.v
c ;* r* '  ' r c i  w

tre
- -:e p f : I_im -... Pr wm-
■ ■ I . '  ck a - :  p.-.rt'

' '  a.'- - r - .i^rve-i j y  - ‘■e rew
L. ’ r- *'e Te\a= ard f ' • V rtr.- 
V -r  - m. Lu-r- -k Vr-wn

, -‘■t . -y d --a-* : -r a m:\-
r a- ’ a: :-at : -"u Lub*̂  k the 

t!-t I’ r. tr̂  ?
. ; . u 1 C ter-.a.

rr re peculiar ii. tr.at,
 ̂ f .9 .. m-V

rt-t’-m s evtp. r- re p'- ::t t. :*.»  ̂ m- 
".ur..ty. Thtre r. Ntw^Daf-cr - 

. M;*‘  ur. >̂da> that .* r t rr.akir.g far 
j m. re pr* f.t f r the c- m.mur.ity ard 
the -tat« than :t d >es f jr .And
tn;= profit to the community i< the 

j re«ult of a sen ice in news and edi- 
tor.a? space given freely :n *he in
terest of public progre'S Des'roy the 
Newspapers of the nation and yea 
have lost the greatest influence of 

! progress. Destroy the Newspapers of 
; the nation and you have lost the 
: greatest inCuence. of pregre«s in the 
field of industrial. ci\nc and moral 
life that exist* today.”

<urr.’ ' fr m. B'c ^-rirs*
F c 5*r —c boer the natural

g.i't -.lay t re Plairi terr-* ” y '  r 
many year* ard t.re bu.id rg f th:* 
rew r*;'.-- ad will mean a r»al c -- 
v .- :r -  r a *• —e «u-.er f r the pro
ducers r that va.-t errp.re.— B.g
5im:rg News.

TURKEY WEIGHTS

Policeman (putting book away) 
WelL don’t let me catch you again.

Men. when their actions succeed 
not a* they would, are always ready 
to impute the blame thereof unto the 
heavens, so as to excuse their own 
follie*. — Spenser.

Ronald: ” .And is SI'"* all y 'u  are 
fff^T.rz for the return of your wife* 

WTiy. no one will bring her hack for 
that small am urt.

Edward: ” D> n’t I know it. ’

The larger the turkey the smaller 
the I0S.S when killed and plucked for 
market. The I'United States Depart
ment of .Agncultare observe*. Gob
blers averag:r.g 13.6 p.jnd* lost 
about 10 per cent: those averag.ng 
IT.T pound* lost 9.9 percent: those 
averag’.rg 25.9 p<:>und-« lost about 7.5 
percent. Turkey hen.* avsrag-.ng 7.6 
p«>ur.ds lost 9.1* percent; those aver- 
Afr"g 12 iv unds lest 6.2 percent; and 
thi »e averag.ng 15.4 pounds lost 7 
percent.

- W - -.c. .r a -ultry paper that a 
N'rw m -  claim* to have in

n-air-' * vg ti. r; among his
a radici concert 

— - * - h. u*e at 3 o’clock
m. r- - c  He tried h as an ex- 

r-; : r- ar - *ay* he foard that the 
- . ^ed *':ncrea.ved aaima-

* a-'; i he-.r." .A* a result he noti-
.’ 1 a- r rta*e hi* daily egg pro- 

;u : - He t H neighbors ahoot H, 
1- i  they. : h.ave tried the atut
»:*.h 5u. F r the benefit o f i»- 

: r rg reader* ar -und here hew- 
. t r w e wart to state that we have 

r t any additi- r.al inforviataea on 
-- subject, not even the aane and 
address f the man who eeigiBated it. 
I; y u want to try it, ga right ahead 
as there is no patent mi the Uea. But 
'  rst He sure of he qaaBljr e f music 
y -u ture in cn. for soaw e f  it that 
come* r rer the radio ia eMR|^ ta kin 
a hen instead f peppfaig bar ag to 
the po:nt where she « 9  ligr aa ad- 
d:t ona; egg or twro jaM te A ew  her 
appreciation o f the ceaMR.

ASK FOR CREDENTIALS

No matter what the agent at the 
front d ir wa-t* t sell y u. r ask.* 

jyou to sign y r ,me t<̂— a.*k for 
’ creder.Pal*. eep-. .1 f it b.appen* 
t to he a n  , ag r.t r muganne s Ii- 
i citor. K e p - r ; - - .  o g  mad- by 
'numerous moga. puhhshtrs that 
I fake sohcit- r* are 'arva-'i-rg f r sul>- 
[Scription*. g‘ tt g d wn-{v»ymert, 
and then r.f rr :u=~ -g  ;r the names. 
Book publisher* .= ’ * -nplain of the 

• same thing Th.y re*- *e t. part 
with tr.e b- *.* -ur* they get their 
money, i.f c ursf. ard if the agent 

■has appr‘pnated it tj his own use 
you are cut just that much. Make 
rt*.em *hv-w the.r credentia’is, and even 
then make sure t-at the credentials 
are genuine. Buyi-g fnm  agents and 
peddler* who are here t i^ y  and gone 
tomorrow i« a poeir enough plan at 
best. But if you will insist on doing 
so. then be sore you are dealing with 
a reputable p:irty instead of a 
traveling crook.

WHERl

Miss, you are d o il«
an hour.

Oh. isn’t that 
lear-ted to drive 
Werd*.

It isn’t so much a proposition o f 
living within one’s income as Rat
ting the income to live within.

miles *rhe Herald welcome* Mr. B. B. 
Broun— note the spelling— as a new 

only reader. Wants to get the special 
prices each week offered by out
hu'thng merchants.

1
'.— Wise
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BK CHRISTMAS SALE
MEN’S
SUITS

GREATEST 
VALUE EVER

Opens Friday, Dec. 5th
ENTIRE STOCK of NEW DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, 
MILLINERY, aOTHING, SHOES and HATS OFFERED at 
a GREAT SAVING. In Many Instances from 25 to 50

percent off.

DRESSES
VALUES 
$19.50 to S22.50 
S10.00 to $14.95
1 GROUP

GOING
$12.50

$8.95
$4.95

ALL W O O L W ORSTED SUITS 
HA ND  TAILORED Sheeting

Garza 9x4 Bleached or 
brown. 5 yards to 

customer 33c FINE

I Santa dans Letters
In nearly every community may 

be found quite a number of persons 
who consider themselves, leading 
citizens, but who in truth are help
ing to dig a grave for their town. 
They do it through their failure to 
support the institution which make 
the town what it is. They do it by 
sending away for merchandise which 
might be bougrfit with equal advan
tage at home. They do it frequently 
through thoughtfulness, but often

Brownfield, Texas, Dec. 5, 1930. 
Dear Santa:

Please bring our room a portable 
and records. Bring Miss Nellie some
thing and me a dolL

Your friend,
Verna May Doss.

1930.

BLANKETS-
Doable Size_ _
Part Wool. . . . .

$5.00 value. _ _ _ _ $3.45
3.50 value_ _ _ _  - 2.69
3.00 value . . .  2.49

COATS

Dress Shirts
Broadcloth, Fast Color 

Pre-Shrunk 
Pretty Patterns 1.00

Men’s Hats $5.00 val. only. 
4.00 vai. only.

-$4.35 
.  3.45

SWEATERS
For Hie Whole Family at a BIG REDUCTION!

VALUES $37.50

Choice $19.75

C O A T S For MEN —  Leather and 
Suedes. $12.00 to $15.00  

values to go at______________ $9.85

1 Group $10.00
SILKS and WOOLENS —  ALL MARKED DOWN

ALL BOYS SUITS 
GREATLY 
REDUCED

S H O E S  -  SEE THEM
For the Whole Family —  All Sizes, Styles and Prices

$65.00 to $75.00 Values 
Goin^ at

Brownfield, Texa«, Dec. 5,
Dear .S.'̂ nta:

Please bring our room a portable, 
through sheer dir regard for welfare . B^ing my little baby brother a car 
of the community of which they are ; ^nd my little sister a doll. Bring my 
a part. The doctrine of buying at j other brother a tractor. Please bring 
home is not advanced solely in the little wagon, candy
interest of individual merchants. It j nuts
is advocated becau.^e every citizen of j Your friend
a town is to a certain extent depen- | jjowelL
dent upon every citizen for his own
prosperity. Bu.-ine,»s men are some
times as greatly at fault as anyone 
else in t.ne matter of out-of-town 
trading. If the shoe dealer sends 
away for his automobile tire, and the 
automobile man .«ends away for his 
furniture, and the furniture man 
.<ends away for his clothing, and so 

I on. how can they exnect to build 
1 <tal prosperity? .A.l the big fine talk 
about c:\ic pride tlfat we may in- 
dv’ge in v ill never make a town, so 
I'.ng as the life blood of the commun
ity— the cash— is spent eleswhere. A 
man may make boosting speeches 
'■".til ho is black in the face, but 
unless he .-pend.® his money where he 
makes it he i.s a home-town grave- 

; digger.— Ex.

Brownfield, Texas. Dec. 5, 1930. 
Dear Santa:

Please bring my twin brother and 
me a pair of boots. Bring my two lit
tle brothers some candy. Bring my 

; teacher some sbppers.
Your friend,

Alton Wilmeth-

HE’S JUST AS CRAZY 
AS HE ACTS

Brownfield. Texas, Dec. 5, 1930. 
Dear Santa:

Please bring our room a portable 
and record.s. Bring Miss Nellie Mc
Leroy a dress. Bring me a dump 
track and som.e candy.

Your friend,
Charlie Foster.

Shirts Work Shirts. A  good heavy 
grade. Triple Stitched. 

Full Size. 79c
$24.75 to $29.50 Values

Going At $14.95

PETERS
Diamond Brand All Leather

SHOES

Xmas Gifts TIES, HANDERCHIZFS 
BAGS. ROBES, HOSE 

— M AKE NICE GIFTS—

$12.75 to $14.05 Values

Going At $6.95

I

an

BOOTEES
For Men and Boys All Marked 

Down

Make our store your Xmas Headquarters. We take pleas
ure in showing you through.

Cobb’s Dept. Store

SHOES
All go  at A BIG REDUCTION

1 Lot Ladies Dress Shoes
$5.00 to $6.00 \

i I at $2.98
See the Extra Value in 

Children’s Shoes

When a driver of an automobile 
runs through ir*ersections at high 

I speed without looking either way;
! when he madly passes other cars in 
I face of oncoming vehicles; when he 
; plunges madly into traffic, regard- 
; le-'s of step signs or signal 
j when he drives at a high rate of 
: speed on wet paring or in rounding 
i corners and making curves, you in- 
j voluntarily exclaim, “ The fool, he’s 
crazy.”  Sometimes one emphasizes 
the expression, especially when he 
escapes injury by a narrow margin.

 ̂No matter what the provocation, the 
exclaimer is more than half right.

1 In making a study of some of the 
I causes of traffic violation, some cities 
have recently made a practice of 

: giring pernors arrested a mental exa- 
; m.ination. and it has been found that 
more than 60 per cent are mentally 
dt ficient. and som.e of the others 

j drunk. Ir. bo:h ch®e®, the license to 
j drive is 'aken away from the per- 
! - 'ns thus conviettd. 
i Therefore, if u are crazy and 
I w;.nt TO keep th::t fact a secret, 
drive with care. If you are of the 
Opinion that you are mentally sound, 

j use discreation in driving, having 
i due regard f  ̂ r y> ur own life as well 
a.s that ( f others, else your friends 
and thers will be justified in believ
ing that you lack mental balance. In 
other words, you are just as crazy 

' as you act w hen you get your hands 
on the steering wheel of an automo
bile.— Farm and Ranch.

Mrs. I. H. Hudson was in from the 
farm with some of her nice batter 
this week, and said they were getting 
along nicely gathering the crop. She 
put the Herald up another notch.

Elbert Hubbard once remarked 
that “ A boy is a man in the cocoon.”  
By the same reasoning one might 
say a flapper b  a woman in the 
cuckoo.

Speaking of the Canadian, sasrs 
the Southwest Plainsman. Amarillo, 
reminds us of L. P. Loomis, a former 
owner of the Record and one of the 

. Panhandle’s ablest newspapermen 
lights, strayed over into Wyoming, 

several years ago. Friends of the 
Loomis family will regret to know 
that Mrs. Loomis suffered a se
vere illness, recently, being kept alive 
for five days, by artificial respira
tion. She is now recovering nicely. 
Even though his migration did get 
him into good old Republican terri
tory, we have a hunch that Loomis 
sort of hankers for the Panhandle of 
Texas and the piquant Democrat 
sauce that served to give savor to 
his daily bread here. In a recent let
ter to the Plainsman he .<»ays in part: 
“ Perhaps it is our fault in not find
ing the friends who take a personal 
interest in our success or failure, 
but anyway we do not have up here, 
the sentiment of mutual helpfulness 
that makes life down there so allur
ing and gives a touch of romance to 
accomplishment. We almost had to 
remark our nature in order to com
pete with the bread and butter line, 
and reconstruct our editorial pen. So 
old friends bring cheer to us and a 
kindly renewal of memories to ‘that 
Texas guy who runs our paper’. We 
let them set the rules and then we 
try to play their game. Well. 1930 
will be our biggest year here.”  Loom
is is doing a lot o f hard work and 
incidentally, is making a splendid 
success of his newspaper— The Tor- 
rington Telegram.

That which is a law today is none 
tomorrow. — Burton.

A Three BUlioa Dollar BREEDER-FEEDER AIMS
WILL HELP FARMERS

BULL FIGHT. POSTAGE STAMP ADVERTISING

When a fanner takes his pail and 
goes out to milk his cowrs, he proba- j The breeder-feeder movement will 
Wy gives some thought to the local ! do more to get the fanner of Texas tri**d billboard.

The store keeper who declared that 
ad- erti.®ing did not pay after he had 

menu and phone
price for butter fat or the cost of on a sound financial basis than any- : directory advertising, reminds us of
feed, and gives little thought to the thing else. It will automatically bring the story of the two gentlemen stop-
magpiitude o f the industry to which 
he is contributing. He may think that 
his cotton crop i.s more important, 
but taking the industries as a whole, 
the dair>* industry of the United 
States is just two and a half times 
more valuable than all the cotton 
produced in America, and ranks 
ahead of the beef cattle indu.stry in 
the same ratio.

The demand for dairy products in-

about diversification. It will save 
Texas soil from the terrific punish- 
.v.ent which it ha.» undergone for half 
.• century from our diabolical one- 
rop notion of farming. It will make 

money for farmers who haven’t a 
hance under present conditions.

Those observations are clearly set 
u: in discussing a quotation by 

Frank Holland. Jr.. publisher of 
F'arm and Ranch and president and 

the Texas Breeder-

in 
better

crea.ses from j*ear to year. Increase i organizer o. 
ip population has something to do  ̂F *eder a->ociation. in an article con- 
with this, but there is also a healthy , tained m the November issue of 
in crease in per capita consumption ' Texas Opportur ties, published by 
as the quality of the products im- ! Texa- Pow er and Ligh company 
proves. We do not have the figures ; the interest of a bigger and 
for the 1930 per capita consumption . Texa.«.
of dairy products in terms of milk Mr. Holland nomts to a three way 
and cream, but back in 1917 it was : profit from feecirg livestock with 
only 42.4 gallons, while six years Texa.-- feed on T -xas farms. His ob- 
kter it'was .hS.S gallons. It has made • ser..’.tiops in the article are interest- 
some increase since that time. j ’’ if farmer® who show active inter-

The advantage of dairy cows on e«t in bettering conditions on their 
the farm is not all found in the farms today, 
measure of value received for the 
milk and cream. The dairy cow is

ping at a hotel overnight.
The more liberal personage read

ily accepted the best room at a 
chiiTge of tw'o dollars. The second 
somewhat behind the times and look
ing for something “ cheap” , accepted 
a f;fty cent room in the attic.

During the night a disturbance was 
heard in the attic and the two dollar 
patron began an investigati- n of the 
commotion going on upstairs. Upon 
opening the door of the fifty cent 
cu.>>tomer. he inquired: “ What in the 
dickens is making all that racket?” 
The fifty cent man stood in his 
‘nighties’ in the middle of the room 
armed with a bedslat. He yelled. 
“ Why dangit, the rats are fighting 
in my room room!’ ’

The more liberal man eyed him 
in disgust and said: “ What do you 
expect for fifty cents, a bull fight?”  
Too many storekeepers expect to get 
into the merchant cla.«s of bull fight
ers on a rat schedule.— Clarendon 
Leader.

sold on feedstuffs produced on the 
farm and after using them, returns 
to the farm 73 per cent of the ni
trogen and 90 per cent of the mine
ral matter contained in the feed. This 
is a factor worth con'ideriTtg in es
timating the value o f dairy rows, 
especially if the fanner conserves 
and uses the manure property.

Dairying in the Southwest has suf
fered along with the rest of the 
country in the past year, but the sur
plus has about been consumed, and 
thoea wrho kept their cows will find 
increasing profit in them.— F̂arm 
and Ranch.

THE TERRY COUKTT HERALD

The Palace Drug Store has a 
unique stamping machine. It is elec
trically heated, and presses leaf gold 

• and other colors into your fountain 
pen. They can put your initiais and 
full name on your pen fof 50c, and 
it if pressed in so far that it is im
possible to erase unless cut off writh 
a knife. In a way they ate running a 
competion with the Herald in print- 
in. but as wre do no printing except friend, 
on paper wre expeet to raise no 
squawk.

THE MORNING AFTER

The Miami Herald of September 
25 published the following story to 
tell its readers just what it thought 
of the po.stage stamp advertising 
idea:

"Now here is a clever idea offered 
by a congres.sman. although we 
doubt if it U entirely original. In 
fact we believe the Herald suggested 
a .similar plan some time ago. It is 
thi.s— place adverti.«ing on the back 
of postage stamps to pay o ff the 
postal deficit. Congressman Celler. 
Democrat. New York, is the party to 
give the matter an official status.

“ This would be an improvement 
over raisir;g the cost of postage. The 
national advertisers ought to jump 
at the opportunity and pay a fancy 
price for the privilege: It would be 
better than billboards.

“ Persors licking the rear of the 
tamps would be confronted with the 

admonition to ‘Use Tickle’s Stickum. 
It stick’s. Or ‘This -tamp will bring 
you a fortune if sent for Magnetic 
Eye.’

“ Because of limited space it might 
he necesasry to eng.ige Mr. Coolidge 
to write the words It would be dif
ficult to offer pictures of bathing 
girls or views of distinguished per
sons who indorse a new cure. But the 
possibilities are attractive.

LITTLE MOTHERS

•Among the things which school 
girls may learn which will be of value 
of the pre-school child and how they 
may be helped and protected. Also, 
these little mothers may learn all 
these things which are bad for 
babies:

.'soothing -yrups. patent medicines 
or any medicine unless ordered by 
a physician.

Kissing a baby on the mouth.
.-^ucking an •*mpty bottle.
Irregular or to.-> frequent feeding.
.‘sneezing or coughing in the baby’s 

face.
Spitting on a cloth to remove dirt 

from baby’s face.
.Allowing an.' sick person to lake 

care of the baby.
Dirty bottles, dirty floor, dirty 

playthings.
Romping with baby at bed time.
Flies or miospjitoes to have access 

to baby at any time.
Thumb sucking and “ pacifiers" 

;poil the natural shape of the mouth, 
push upper jav.- forward, push lower 
lip downward, deform roof of the 
mouth and interfere w-ith breathing, 
carry dirt into the mouth.

Thi.s depression busine.ss works in

“ Ts your wrife having anjr succesa 
in learning to drive the car?”

“ Well, the road is beginning to

One day about noon Jones called 
up a friend and said:

“ I understand that Brown was at 
your house last night and not inA-1 
condition.”

“ You are right.”  admitted the 
He was here, and 

much intoxicated.”
“ Terrible, terrible!”  ejaculated 

Jones. “ By the way, was I there, 
too?”

“ The government might go further ! 
and cell space on po.stcards. mail '
boxes, postoffice and public build-I stops the factory, and
ings. governments report.®. Congre.®-1 workman is throw n out of a
sional Record, and .®o on. Eventually  ̂ factory worker has no money

. . .  . , , , . . . ' to spend, and hence he cannot buytaxes might be abolished entirely. As ,
very it pâ ’s to advertise.’

First we flatter ourselves, and then 
turn when she does.” — Toronto Gob-^ the flattery of others is sure su<'ce.<s
lin. — Steele.

and hence he cannot 
ft>od. and the manufacturer cannot 

: buy raw materials— therefore the 
■ — - ; producer has his raw material which

One of the deepest satisfactions is no one is able to buy. The railroads 
winning the affectionate friendship have nothing to haul from the fac- 
o f a man who is hard boiled. • tory to the merchants, therefore it

------------------------  lay® off its men. Thus it goes in cir-
One can make a person as mad by cle®. Those who have the money 

ignoring him as by saying some- should buy what they need, and buy I 
thing mean. , it now.— Canyon News.

i m t j . 'ii.if .p n ,ueunem 
c v

Olm spaper!
QieFoRT Worth 
Star -Telegram

LAUGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Will keep yon eomirietely and accurately posted during 
these disUarbed business times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Win briBf to you the one COMPLETE business report 
»-which you can not afford to miss.

wm dwrinf BARG.AIN DAYS for the biggest 
wHb all the news, the very best exclusive

Daily Only
(Sia Day* a W««k) 
Bargaia Days Prica

$ 5 9 5

Ragwlar Prica $0.00
You Save $2.0$

the entire family— long after the anb* 
price has been forgottem

la TEXAS, OKLAHOMA mmd NEW MEXICO 

ORDER AT THIS O m C E

(JPurr W o r th  S t a r -Teleg r am
r; Jbrt Biorth iUcork

AM ON G. CAR’TER.
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